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D·OUBlE·
BREAST�D
C
. Stokley's or White House, App1e
SAUCE
Lb.
2 303,Cans 33�
New Crop
�
Brazil Nols
BALLARD or PIWBU�1
BISCUITS
CAN'XTubby Jr., Sno-Flake
Coeol'ol
itulloth �imtcll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRES'SIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. NOV. 26. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-No. 41
.loeh Lanier, pre.tdent of the
Statesboro Mereh,nta Aaaoclation.
announces that Santa Claus will
be met at Dover by the children
und u number of parents on Tues­
dny, December 1. Santa will ride
II apocia! train, furnished by the
Cenu-al "Of Georgia Railway 'Co .•
from Dovel' to Statesboro. On his
;i��f! i:peSnta��bo��ri�:m:1l8:!:
son in Statesboro and Bulloch
County.•
Accol'ding to Mr. Lanier there
will be three trains that da, to
and (1'0111 Dover to meet 8anta
Claus. 1,'he fint will leave States ..
bore at 11 a. m., the second at 1
p. m. and the third at 3 p. m. The
III o'clock train talp will be forndulta uud pre-school children.
Tickets lor the trip wil1 be 36
cents (01' children and 60 cent!
'phe Statesboro -lunior Chamber fOI' adults. They are now on sale
of Commerce annual Eml)ty Stock- ut the office at tlle Statesboro
ing drive will be coneentrnted in' and Bulloch �ounty Oham.bol' of
u three 'auy event this )'eUI', 8C- Commerce nt 31. North Mom St.
cording' to E. W. (Buddy) Burnes, OVOI' 1,000 ehll�h'ell n�ld adults
president of the local group. I'od� t�IC two truina whl�h mude Celem... blum ... ld. pi.ni.t, .m prelent the tint concert of th.Wendell Rockett is chairman the trip last year. It IS urged 1959-60 Communit, Conc.rt S.rl•• on Mond., nllht, NOYl!lmh.r 30,fot this yeul"s drive. In relcas- not to del"y purchasing tickets to .t McCroan Auditorium. h•• lnnln. at 8:00 p. m.
trig tlleh' plnns fol' the three day assurc u ride this yeAr. ------------------------
drive Mr. Rockett exph,lncd that Ill' addition to SRnta greeting Adult Classes To Center To Be'the now plan was adopted 8,\ that children "t the court houso, fol-tho drive would nbi be drawn out lowing his lust train trip, thoro
but could bo concluded In plenty of will be othor feillure. of enter· Start January.l2 0 Dtime to make proper distribution. tainment on the court· house pen unOnglie stated that the distribution of square. \their collection to the needy fan\- The Adult Education· cluBe. in
ilIes in the county will be on the GTC Pr f
typing and shorthand at the
If! IOdBurne basis aS,luRt yeBr and that. 1 0 S ����:�:roun�:f;�OcB�c:;, ���u:�� 0 1 ays'Miss Sarah Hall of the County J2, 1960, at 7:30 o'clock. TheWelfare DepllI'tment will be work-
Ope S discontinuance of the clauea w. a� ..,Tho Statesboro Recl'4tation De-ing closely with the Jaycees to I n eason "tV' to the tight !lehedule and hot-. artment announced today thatnwke sun that the greatest num- idly ..uab of Thankagivinl and he Memorial Park area and theber poslJible mlwht be helped. Christmas. , t.alr Road Recreation ConterAny ullable c1othvs, tOY8, can- December 2 After Christmas planll 8re1 bit.. j ould remain open during the hal·ned foods and even mone)' will be InK' made to be"in a claM in i'Law �.� on Thuraday and would beDccepted, according "to the chalr- foi. the Layman." This "aurae tl:pen aU day Friday, The Fairman. ' The' GeOl'IIa Teachel'. College would Include bua'neas la"••uoh Road Center will be closed on Sat-Membel'B of the Jayceell will Profeu�rs wlU open their �ome all trainln.. In Hoy( and Whtn to .rday. The Center houn o�ring door bell. on Mond�)', Tues- basketball Huon next Weilpel- make a will a "Deed" etc 11.e lhul"Bda" and Friday will be 9day and Wedneadar ni..hte, .. No- day. December. anlnat the Vni· different Id�d. of note; and when tb 12 noon and 1:80 to 8 p. m.v"nber 30- Voc. I and 2, betw••n v.n� of Gool'Jrla:- Oame time I. h II Ii bl The .olldJtr. ' 9n TIIur""", and Frida, mom-the hoy....of 7 and"IO., 8:00 p. m. ,.ac app .. .. � 't �ft"'" 'If dl- *'Ii beIt WlUI.t......d,that'.nvon.·wh" Se"".'�k.t1·for Ihe l2't1!1m. Gf·ch.cl!o ....d Buoh other bhln.... "wo,...... �om.....# .'
�
\ .
I' ra. "'as I. practical""tn every da,... ea5ured with othw aeUvfta. be-will not be home' on these nights home 8cheQule are now o� sa e at business transadlon. There will Ing Included, aueh' .. plat ...,ound"l'rnldbuwt.hot'o'hathVee .0EmmeptthylngSttoocldconn; the collep athle�ic office lor ,1&. also be a clau in Foreign Langll- activit,;, television, readln�, lowB Resel'Ved ainRle pme tickets for
ages, preferably in Spanish. Jf organized pmea, horae shoes, bu.Fund may call Mr. Hockett at PO �i��� ���ts �!��O ata:: ce���ent you ar.e intereated please send n ketball, voHey ball and like acU.4·204101' 4·3R9G, Bnd Mr, Barnes
A Ii r ar ame at 6'30 cord With your name, addreu and vi.tles. ,BIRTH AIINOUNCEMENT ut 4.aaa3.
. ,w�re mt nh rr�.tron C�II p� telephon. numb.r �o MI•• Maude Friday nl"fit will bo Teen NightMr. and Mrs. Elton Motes an- The Jnycees ore urgmg the co· m..
t t�a GTC liB" t � coa� White, Director, Adult Education,
I
Jor all Bulloch County Teenagersnounce the birth of B son, Novem· operation of the citizens so that agams e
p
ea, -
by Jonuary 1, 1960. with the fun lasting from 8 to 1 L-ber 16th tat the Bulloch County they can help mAke it It Merry
I
ed by Roger 8rs�ns. p. m. There will be a 26c admis.Hospital. lie has been named Da.. Christmas fol' the less fortunate. merr:::er�1'0::0:.etr�:'t ;::1"8 6�':::: OLEANDER DISTRICT MEET Hion charge, .. which will be usedvid Etton. Mn, Motes was for- ---.----
that won 19 and' lost 12, and OF G�. GARDE'.! CLUBS for refreshments and prizes. Doorm.rly Miss Lila Jane Joiner of S,ALLIE ZETTEROWER 4-H reached lh. third round of nR- The fi ...t meeting of the Olean- prl... will b.e gI.en Rnd a w.1iS"'t.sboro.
CLUB MET NOVEMBER 20.h tionol N.A.I.A. tournament at del' District of the G.orgl. Fed. plann.d prOlllam will be fealured.
W This Y? \ Kansas City. oration of Garden ClubB Was held A big open tire wUl burn In theas OU (By lJ'acob L. Hamavltz) Coach J. B. Scea1'ce, Jr., is bo- In Savannah Wednellday, Novem.. park area IUld those attend In&' the
.
You are a widow. YQU have On November 20th the Sallie .innlng his thirteenth year as dl: be� 18th at the Ge"eral Ogle· !:e�.!!�totrd�amantl�llb':h��I�1,•• children. thr•• daughters and Zett.rower 4.H Club held Ita !bIrd rector of �TC �a.k.��RI! for thol'pe Rotel. Mrs. P.uy Bland 10... which wllrbe furnl.hod bytwo aons. Monaay you were in meeting of the 1969.60 year in the tunes. In t at td�e a 1 ea:s waH appointed to serve aa d�rector the Tween Teen Clubtown wearing. navy dreae. old Bchoo. buUdtn have won 231 an ost on y • of Bulloch County; Mrs. Waldo .-
If the lady deocrlb" aDov. will
g.
. Additional bleachers. with a ca- Floyd .. chairman of !be nomln- Famou. Robbin. hot d.... '!'ill
can at the Bulloch Time. office Linda Woodard, the president, paelty of 750, hnve been added to ating' committee. • Mn. J. O. be served, courtesy of the Rob.
t 26 Seibald Street she wUl be cnll�d the meeting to order. Helen ·the GTC gymna.tum. The bulld-' John.ton repr.ented the Civic bins Company and everyone is lur.;igen two tiekeb u: thet picture Waten read the minutes. Patricia ing" completed in 1 966 will now Garden Club and Mrs. D. L. Da. to have a ban, Mustc will be on
showing at the Georgia Theater. Gay led the devotion. Jane Clem- seat 2,700 f�r basketball. via the Pinerand Oarden Club. reeo".
, After receiving her tickets, if ents,he pro�ram ch�,lrman, pre.. There are 119 club. in' this dis.. • .the lady will call at the o",te._I··nt "a play call.d Reclp. For PARTICIPATES III TRAINING trlct. TAKIIIG COM.AT TRAINIIIG
boro Floral Shop she will be given I
Oates, which �ad Helen Waters, Army Pvt. Winton L. Johnson,
a lov.ly orchid wilh the
comPiI'l
Linda Woodard and Alice Paul In
son or Mr. and·MMI. Otia L. John- TO MEET DECE...ER h. Mr�;n�o;;'�. Dj..��I7r��:t�n :�, mentl Ofl Btu Holloway, the pro .. It. J . son, Sr., of Garfield, I. partiel.. The executive committee of the Stateaboro., ha. been aul-ed to. '. prietor. /' The program was turned over pating In a five·wP,flk large seale ...I •••For a free hair atyllnl', call to Mrs. Gear, who explained why field training exerciae with the ad W.S.C.S. of Pittman Park Meth .. 'Com.,.n,. B, 9 Battalion, 2 Tr'81n ..
Chri.tine'. Beauty Shop f'Or an \Ve should keep a �ood record Ar.mored Division in \\'ildtfeeken, odbt Church will meet December ing Reaiment at. Fort JackJOn, S.
appolntmenL I
book.-- MI·s. Gear showed 80me Germany. The training I .. ached .. lit at 10:00 •. m. at the church C., for .ight weeks of ba.lc com·
The lady described lust week OhristmaH decorations and ex· uled to end November 20. library. bat tralnlnl'.
WDS Mrs. Quenton Freeman. plainesi h0'r. to make them. -------------------------------
OFFICIAL VOTE TABULATION IN THE COUNTY PRIMARY NOVEMBER 18
"M" Night
'To Be "eld
December 7
Camellia Show
December 5th
To Greet­
Santa On
Decemberl
The members of the MI'. and
Mrf>. Garden Club invite all per­
sons "intereeted in showing, grow­
lng and knowing about camellias
to attend their second aunual Fall
Camellia Show ut the 'Recreation
Center on Saturday. December 6.
Any nmateur grower with blooms
on planta that they have owned
lit least three months are eligible
to exhibit in competition lor rib­
bans. There is u special class for
aeedllnga that promises to be most
interesting. '" Watch for the show
schedule in next week's pepur and
plnn now to participate in the
�Little Camellia Show." I
"M" Night (Mobilizution Night)
will be observed by the, twenty­
Mix Baptist churches making up
the Ogeeehee River Mbsionary
Baptist Association, on Monday,
December 7 at 7 :30 p. m. The
Swift's Prea_
Teaderized'
CURED HAMS
J. C:s Drive
To Last
Whole
or Half 49c
Three Days
LB.
SMALL•. LEAN
PORK HAMS, .
DR. R. J. ROBINSOII
Whole
or Half
mlly will be held at the First Bap·
tlst Church of Statesboro. •
The special spenker lor the I·ul.
Iy will be Dr. R. J. Robinson, min­
ister of .the historic First Baptist
Church of Au"ulta,� Ga., a chul'ch
with 8,300 members, where the
Soathern Baptist Convention was
0l1fanl.ed In 1845 ..
Dr. R.obinson received his B.A.
:from Ba"lor Univenlty, Waco,
Tex.; hiB B.D. tram Southwestern
Seminary. Fort Worth, Tex. j S.T.
M. from Temple Unlv.nity, Pbll­
adelphia, P•. ; additional graduate
.tud,. at the Unlv.... lty of Edln­
bu .... , Scotland; Ttl.D. from South­
wfttern Seminary; D.O. from
Howard Payne Oolle..e, Brown·
r wood, Tex.
"M" Night is observed by the
Soathern Bapti.ta the nrat Mon­
d.,. nieht· In Vecember each Ylljlr.
'". Goal fof" attendance - this- y.ar,
• Soathern Baptlat Conventlod. Is
55&,&&5;' G••rgla Baptilla, 78.-
9tO; Ogeechee River Auoclatlon,
789.
OVEN READY, PLUMP
CHICKEN- HENS u.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
�TPICNICS
Premium, Sliced
BACON
Fresh, Maryland .-
4Se OYSTERSLb. Tray 'SSe
LB. ,.KG.
Triple �'AAA"
M,ARGARINE 2
7 Oz. '27-Cello " NabllCo Cracker"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"
MAXWELL HOUSE:....... huett,,,or Halves-N•. Z1{2 Can .
Peaches 25c
MEALC 10 oz. pkg.20c
COFF,(( SOAPHOLIDAY
SPECIAL
Fruit ,Cake Fixins
STOKLEY
PUMPKIN
Hard Head
LETTUCE
ONLY lc With
PURCHASE
Z PACKAGES
Pillsbury
f
GOLDEN
PI.E CRUST
Sweetheart
LB. BAG
4 bar pkg.
33c
CLERK SUPERIOR COURT-
,Joe Oliiff Akin•. _ _ , . 15
J. Rufus Anderson _._ __ 111
Austin D. Rigdon _ __ 9
CHM. BD. COMMISSIONERS-
Henl'Y J. Ellis _ _._._ __ . 20
Allen P. Luniel' .. �..... (i6
Edgal' W. Wynn _ .. _.......... 62
BV. OF COMMISSIONERS-
'John Puul Ellis _ _ .. _. .. _ 139
Homel' C. McElveen _._ ....._....... 67
V. L. Mitchell _._._ _.. U2
head 15c
Dewkist Sweet MIXED PICILes 22 oz.Jar
Liquid
3 Lb.TREND
Ciant Size
4 lb.
15c
39c
JUDGE CITY COURT-
FI'uncis W. Allen_ _ .. __ ._ .. _. 42
Robert S. Laniel' ._ ,,_.__ ._._,,__ 96
SOLICITOR CITY COURT-
W. G. Neville, 81' _ .. __ __ .__ 98
Robcrt D. Uflsel'y __ . __ ._._. :J9
CAN·49c
ICeilo Bag
CORONER--'
Ed. L.· Martin .... _._. .. __ 139
NEW' GEORGIA TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION OFFICERS­
Elected hy the ......ialion .t their recent m_tin. in Atlant., the
t'ollowinl offic.r••ere el.ct.d (I•• ted, I.ft to ri.ht,)-C. J. M.t­
he•• , St.telhoro, prelid.ent, J. R. Gleaton ... Tifton, 'int .,.ice prel­
id.nt. (.t.nelinl, I.ft to ri,h), £. R. Britt, Mett.r, .ecr.t.r'.tr••• -
urer,' .nd M.di.on New, Thom••on, .eeonel .Ic. pr•• ident. Ac­
cor4linl to Mr. M.th•••• of th. St.t••horo T.I.phone Compan"
the .bt,-four t.l.phD... compani.. ia e.or.i. are aow •• ,....Inl
(1030,000 t.l.pho•••.
SUPT. OF' SCHOOLS-
H. P. Wornuck .. _ ... , ....._� .... __ 139
TAX COMMISSIONER-
Winfield J. Lee .. _ ....._ .. _ .. 189
SHERIFF-
Harold Howell _ __ .__ . 139
ORVINARY-
R. P. Mlk.1i :._ .. _ .... _, .. 139
Bloodmobile
To Be Here
November 30
I The Hull CI'OKS Bloodmobile willbe in Stutesboro on November ao,
Itt the Recrcutlon Center on Fuh-
Hand. The hours will be Ircm
1 :00 to 6:00 p. m.
This will be the Inst vi!\it of tho
Bloodmobile for tho vcur. Burney
A,veritL, genera! chuh-mun of the
Bulloch County Red Cross, states
thnt this will be the lnet opportu­
nit), the people tff Bulleuh County
will huve to give n pint of blood
for this yenr. On this visit onu
cnn Klve n Chl'iatmnl! gift of life
to a loved one 01' II fellow citizen.
he (Ulothel' stated. Anyone whose
entitlement card I" more than six
month!:! old, or anyone who has
pledged to give a pint of blood
fOI' nny I'CU80n should mnke every
uffol't to visit the Bloodmobile
on next Mondny.
Bulloch County hOH done a good
job dudll&,.this year in meeting itil
qUOtuM lind needa fOl' its citizens
In the Bulloch County Itoftpital I\S
well us the hos)lltnlH outside of
Bulloch County. There I� a V(Jl'Y
renl need tor blood lit this time.
Thc South Atlantic Blood Ccnter
is very low on stOI'OS of all tYlle!l
of blood. lt i!l from this center
thut our needs l11'e met and have
been met even at times when Bul ..
loch Oounty did not moet its re­
quirements. Ttle Bulloch Oounty
Chapter of the ned Cro88 Is count­
ing on a VCl·y large response when
the .Bloodmoblle visits Statesbpro
on MondllY, November :iO.
The quotA for this holldny Ilea­
son vlllit is J 26 plntll of whole
blood.
First Concert
To Be Given
November 30
... Col.lftn IIlumtleld, tho youn�
Amort.an pllnillt, wh... wilt 1I1a,.
here in the flnt concert of the
1969-80 seallon, sponBorred by the
Community Concert' A.sociatlon.
Tho program will b. h.ld at Mc­
Croan Auditorium on Monday,
Novemher 30 at 8 :00 p. m.
Today, at the age of 26, Cole·
man Blumfleld la the master of a
formidable technical equipment,
of an extensive repertory embrac­
ing all perloda and styles or key·
boud compoBiUon, and of a pene4
trating Interpretive intelligence,
and he feels that he 18 ready to
undertake the public career which
he hall studioully avoided untU
now. HIli teachen. hi. managers
and the many noted musicians who
have heard him play believe that
he 18 a planlBt of exceptional at ..
talnmentll· and overwhelming po�
tonllallti •• and that an Impr... lve
luture Itn ahead of him.
PARTICIPATES III ALERT
Army Pfc. Jamea D. Jla,llew,
iOn ot Mr. and Mn. Coley Ranew,
Rio 4.. S",te.boro. partlclpat.d
with the 10lat Airborne DI.I.lon·•
3271h Infantry In a .peelal STRAO
(Strategic Army Corpa), al.rt at
"'ort Campbell, Ky., Oct. 20-Nov.
7.
GM GM GM GM GM
44 45 46 47 48
GM GM GM GM GM GM
1340 1523 1647 1675 1716 1808
GM
1209
26
96
20
78
62
17
1062
1385
383
59
09
12
166 24
214 131
21 81
1360
74
10
GG
173
100
42
52
13
38 81
27 73
13 56
20
74
4U
6
78
74
20
lOQ
216
4
56
88
85 99
300 75
430
1213
1186
15
17 80
64 121
39
107
41)
51
143
84
64
154
103
62
147
17
lao
346
225
114
160
8!'
·I!)
400 177
27!l 7!l
101. 1)8
110
61
47
84 222
61 16'1
21 55
2858
1876
863
69
84
56
102
197
140
71
78
234 107
157 68
42 164
41 ,67
1404
1433
106
40
70
40
104
?Il
46 an
38 12!)
93
60
99
46
136
205
F
61
87
60
247 1.03
14"2 70
15H
1284
143 84 22:! 159 346 110 150 400 1792858 147
148 84 222 166 346 101 150 348 1702868 147
143 84 222 158 147 110 150 1703992858 346
143 222 16 147 110 150 179(19684 2868 346
143 222 159 147 150 174346 no 391286884
TOTAL
Raymond Waters Heavy Vote
Places At Fair In ElectionRaymond Wntcf!t of the South-
ellst Bulloch F.F.A. Chapter won
Loutetandhur "Iucings with his PolI_ ast Weeked Hereford bull ,,"<I Duree Jrllt in
the livestock judging nt the Cons ..
tal Empire Fulr, November d ,
Thcsc Ijlncln�ij were : I
Junior Bull-t�t, Exohnhge
Club Hereford, $15; Ist, F.F'.A.
Junior Bull, ,10; 2nd, Oil en ring,
$10.00.
When the final tully of vote.
cust nt,l"8t week's Bulloch Count,.
pl'imary was announced n run-oft
election wue scheduled but with
the withdrawal of Allen R. La­
niel' from the chairman of the
boa I'd race, Edgm- H, Wynn, In-OUI'OC Gilt - 2nd, fo'.F.A.,
1
cumbcnt, WII8 returned to the qf ..$12.00 �ncl'IOIH.II\ dug, $12.00. lice. Nearly 5,000 of the eoDi.
Raymond hud reculved the bull 10,000 registered voters cRat their
July 20, J 069. Irom the Exehanue ballots.
Club of Snvannnh (01' his outatnnd- Wynn received 2,382 votes, La­
Ing work unci Interest. ahown in nler J ,9d2 and Henry J. Em•• the
his l..·.F.A. projects. The )tilt, third cundldate lor chairman. re ..
which hud previously won thst celved 630 votes. For solicitor of
place in the county Judllln..:, wue ci�y court W. G. Neville, Sr, reo
obtained through the Jo'.F'.A. Pig .. ceived 2604 votes to 2173 for
Chuin of Sout-heust Bulloch. Robert D. Ussery.
In the race for Iudgu of city
court, Frnncis W, Allen polled 2,-
562 votes to 2 .. 342 for Hobert S.
Luniur, The incumbent, Cohen
Anderson, did not sock ve-eleeuen.
POI· clerk of eupertor court, J.
HuCus Andereun Iotot 2.4117 votes
to 1,711 fur Joe Olliff Akins and
(}21 for AusLin 0, Rigdon. ,
In thc election fOl' U jlOillt on the
boo I'!) uf eommlsaioners Hornor C.The SouthcIIst Bulloch Chnptel' Mclo�I'Jcf'1l I'ctnincd hiK position�� ':17�'tf;go�;�����I'�;eSc:I���Y (��Iet'�t� with It x/on 1 to 1.040 IJUlrgln ov.or W. I... Mitchell.
�h:������'aI:nn�.. �IIotI��ln��e����::n�� Returned without opposition
NovombCl· 17, ThllliC Iwlectcd to Iwero. II. P. Womuck, 8upor·
fill the officoK WUI'l.! ItS follow!i: intendent of school8; Wlnfle)d J.
Leo. tox commissioner; Harold
Howell, sheriff; Ed L. Martin,
coroncl'; John Paul EIl18, eOlll­
mllUilonei', and R, P. Mikell, ordi­
nary.
SEBYoung
Farmers New
Officers
PI·csident. Itohl'rt CalC: vlco
pl'eMident. Cloycu J'dnrtin: MeCl'e­
tnl'Y, NIlUJ.!'hloll Bensley, nnd h'e'll"-
1II'er, J, C. lIul'dy,
AA onu (If thu IlI"l)jectM of !.he
grollp thcy 111'0 I"'c,elltly en"nocri MRS_ JAMES C. W.ATERSIn 1"�MemblinM' a cUlII,,· chtlst which
will h. given IIwllY I.tel·. FUNERAL LA81"MOIliDAY
AhUl dudnM' the banquet It WUM Mn. Jumeft C. Waten, 6t, diedannounced ofnctully thnt 0'. E, late laAt Saturday afternoon InGay, Advitml' o( tho gJ·oUR, tyltl 1'0· the RUlloch County Ho.pitat altertil'od und fhnt .Jeny KeJllleciy, MI,e- a 101l1C Hlness. Mrs. Walen w_eial tenche.· (If uR'l'lculturc lit the a Ufc 10nK reeldent of the MmlaSouthea.t Mulloeh Sehoul. would community. She wu • memberfm the pUlIItiun UK ud"lsor o( ,�he 9f DeLoach'" Prlmltlye aaptbt""oup. Ohurch.
At the 111'ltscnt tilne tho srl'oull Funeral .enie .. wen hel.... 8I. engagod. In a welding dl,nl. �, p. m, haat l\Ionilax·.t. Del.oleh.one '!,f -tho ph•••• of '0"111. mllch· Plimltlvo S. tlo! Clulleh cond - t­onic. offered tcr-.ui!1l gI·oup•. "' od b)',Eldor �arrla Crlbbe".nll'm-The clinic I. b.lne spon.ored do. J, II, Tldwoll. Burial _ InJulnUy by the Ltn�oln EleclrlF. Co., the chureh cemetery.Akins HardWAre �.,V· and the'aState lira. Waters IB survlved'b, 11ftDepartment 01 F.. ilucatlon., sonll, J. C, of Savannah; Veraon.
4.H CLUBSTERS WIN AT THE Swinton. Thoma. and Waldo•. 1tI1of Stale.boro; eloven d.ull'hte...MI.. Melro... MI.. Sybl. Waten.
M .... 'Warron Wllliama. lin. IIuk
Tanner and M .... J ..C. Mota. 811
0(, Statesboro; Mra. Ronena lie ..
Coller, Mrs. 'ftaydon M�Corkl••.
M,'.. Brook. WIIIIRm. and lin.
Henry Waters, Mrs. E. J. Roun­
tree, all of Savannah, and Iln.
W. L. GON)of Jacklonvllle, N. C.;
three IIl.te ..., Mrs. Chance, Futch.
StateBboro, and Mrs. Arlie Fateh.
.of Riceboro; one brother, Ed Mar-
lin of S"'teaboro.
.
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
Seve ..al .f.·H Club members or
Bulloch County entered exhibits
at the Coastal Empire Fair un·
del' tho 4-H Olub division.
Mal'y Allcc Reichel' won eeven
ribbons in 'lothinK', four blue, two
red and one yellow •
Jane Lanier .Ieo won eeven rib.
bona. She won two blue, one red
and one yellow In ciothln•. AI.q
she won two blue rlbbone and a
red ribbon In canning. .
Helen Be)cher won etkht rib.
bona in dothlnl'. Site �on two _--------_�_ _'_
blue. three red Rnd one yellow
ribbon: In cannlnR' IIhe won u blue
and Jenow ribbon.
Bobble tynn Jenkins won two
blue ribbons and a red r,bbon in
clothlnl'. In canning- she won a
yellow ribbon.
Sue Belcher won two red .. Ib-
bl'u in canning.
I
All nve 01 the girls togethel'
won ,60.00 In pl'ile money.
Barnoll Funeral Home wu la
charI" of a!Trangementa.. d
SKATER.BOWL TO OPEII
1711
24G7
621
Nathan "'0118, owner of the Ska·
ter .. Bowl nnnuunces thllt the open�
inR' 01 the foil fleallor, wlU be on
\F'rldRY night, Nov.mber 27. 11b.
:o�!��d:!��Y' will be opened at;
6lW
.1062
2382
4728
:1091
I(j4G
2662
2842
2694
2173
4928
4923
4923
The .ewl, .l.cteel offlc.... of th. Bulloch Count, Hom. Demo••
.tr.Uon Couneil w.r. in.t.lI.d at the rec.nt 13th .nnual Council
banqu.t. M .... W, E. C•• r, Hom. D.mono.ratfon A••nt, .a. th.
In.tallinl officer. Tho•••Iected for the n•• term .r. pichi....
a1)o•• , I.rt to rl.htl M,... AU... L.ni.r, tr.a.UNrJ Mr•• fu,,", So.. tla.
••U, ,.cr.'.rYl M A. J. Tr.pn.II, out.ol III.ntl Mh. Row.
lanll Moor••••w pre.ld••tl M .... £... 1 L••t.r, .Ic. pr.,'tI•• l, •••
Mr•• Walt... N.wton, ..eport.,.
4923
4923
m.ullo�h �i.mt�
,
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. NOV 26.1969
The End Of The World
An item crossed our desk recently which makes
UJ wonder whether we ere not close to the cnd­
the end of the world, that is
Tho Item came froni' New York nnd that. might.
explain it. It claimed that wC?mon admire men
with hairy cheats, and that the latest. (ud is one
m cheat tapestries
The story contended that 8 half making firm
was queried about the r'idiculoue notion of acme­
one to add artificial half to 1118 chest To the 8Ul­
prtee of tho Interrogator, tho huit making firm rep­
resentative, a woman, said that mnny mules already
buy cheRt falsies
In adthtlon to that bit of mfOlmatlon the \\001-
en said that brown was the favorite color and t.hat
it Is almost impoeaible to detect ,a cheat rug when
someone IS went mg one
We fmd this bit of Ifinformation" is hard to
believe We nrc generally against raise appeal.
encce in any form, but, up to now, we have thought
this sort of business wee confined largely to worn
en, who pay more attention to their looks
It men nrc coming to this, and YI e seriously
doubt It, It may be the first sign of the living end
Lire is getting sal t of complicated anyhow, what!
with our lug In the mlsatlea and rockets race, ev­
erythmg uPl>lIlently turning out to be a traud In
life, Ilnd now thiS'
High Gasoline Taxes
On October bt, mllhol\!� of molorlsts began
paYing an extra penny on ench gallon of gasoline
A one cent tax on a gullon or gusohne may not
l!Iound like much but It mClea8ed the level of taxes
on gasohne to about 101 ty seven PCI cent on the
national Icvel
The extra penny tux on gasohne was caused
by anflation, which has causcd the price of bulld­
mg our new federnl highway system to mcre.se
appreclllbly since It was first authorized This IS
Just one of the many unpleasunt results of contin.
ued inflation 10 thiR country nnd is anothel exam­
ple of the HCllousnfss of the fight ngainat mfla.
tion
ObVIOusly when t.)Ces reach approximately
fifty ptlr cen.t of the retail price of • product, It
I. time to think or hailing the trend It I. c.tl.
moted thnt. two and ono quarter J»ilHon doHal8 will
be paid to the federal govel rfment, in gasoline tux­
e", In 1 960 This Is about one·thirtleth of the en.
tire federal budget In addition, another three
and one fifth billions will be paid to state and 10.
cal govel nments In gasoline taxes
Thus K'asoltne taxes alone are accounting for
n thlt tleth ot the enth e national budget and for
8tate nnd locnl revenues in an evon greotel amount
This seems to be enough oC a load tor gasoline
taxes to be cnlTylng
Poor Writing
There al e many tiPS g1Vcn to newspapCl read.
crt In edltollal columns, and we wlll ploceed to
oHCI one ut thiS time It may be wOI'th twenty
IlInc cents, 01 it may be wOlth a good bit
The advi co we offer IS for every high school
or college student to learn to write *"11 enough
to exp)(�811 hiS views Of course, individuals have
a varYing degree of ability m'thls line, but by
nppitcation everyone who can pas" high school 01
college standards can reach n certain degree of
proficiency in writing
Expelts lec�ntly have declared that studenta
are not 8S skilled in Wilting today all they wOle
It ceneration ago, and we think stnndards should
mcrease, not be lowered To be able to write a
good letter, 01 a good summal y, or statement, is
highly Important I
In factJ It Is Just as ,impol tant (0 be able to
write UpltO a certain standard as It 18 to be nble
to 1Ipeak, or talk fluently and clearly While we
may be tailing in the Ilclence field in OUI educn�
tlonal system! we are nlso fnlling In this field, und
to nil young-Rtels (and adults who might influ.
ence them) we Btlongly suggest t.hat they pul some
time and effol t on learning to write
We do not urIC this beclluHo journalism l!t a
Iuclutlve plotession In fact, the reverse is tlue
We do not recommend attaining u certain level of
ability In this field for its nppllcation in the piO.
tession of writing itRelf Thele are many othol
more lucrative fields
But being able to exple88 oneself cleally is nn
advantage In almost any avenue of hfe It can
make the difference in gelUng jobs, in salary in­
nealles ond in achlevelnll agreements, and In al.
most every other field
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• No.2., 18.8
Hudson Allen will again head
the Bulloch County Fall tor 1960
He was the genelul chalrmnn tOI
thlll year
The Bulloch and Johnson
County Home Demonstration
Councillt were joint hostesses (In
November 10th to the Southeast
District Home Demonstration
Council in honol ot Mrs H V
FfIlnkltn, dlstIlct winner in the
living loom contest, ond Mrs GOI.
dOll Greenway, district winner of
the kItchen contest
I
WI h the VD·TB drive hair ov.
er hllt Tuesday, only 8,164 pe�.
sons had taken advant.ge of the
tree teats In Bulloch County
He.11Ia official. pointed out that
actually only five d.ya remain,
since testlnc stations will be clos
ed on Thanksglvlnl day
It last week'" statement in re.
gard to the forth coming city elec.
tion cave promise of Bome w.rm.
Ing.up poaslbiUUei, thoBe who
hoped for such-If .ny-are to
be disappomted The matter has
come to n pcrfectly dead end
,..tJM"""_
.oiilj ......""".._"......
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 26
Read Ephesians 6 '.20
GIVing thanks always fOI all
thlnga unto God and the Father
In the name of our Lord Jeltull
Chrl.t (Ephc.lan. 6 20)
How good to count our bleJtli
ings' We need to thank God for
our be.uUful country and for our
homes and loved ones We· need
to MY th.nks for OUT churches
with their doon open, where we
ean 1r0 and wonhlp.
An old. d.af lady told me once
tlaat lite could n9t hear a word or
the ..rDlons But abe waa 10 ,rate
ful to G04 that she could walle
and He 80 she found her place
)D chvrch every Sunda,..
We need to .., thanka for our
frienda, tor they know much .bout
us, but love UI Just the ..me I
For food, the be.uty of tho
earth, the akle., the lakes and the
trees and flowers, we need to give
God thank.
We need to Sfty thanks for chas
hmin" tOI It clln stlengthen our
faIth
Somellmes SIckness IS R bless
Ing m disgUIse We can thnnk
God for HIS presence With us In
times of Illness
Most of till, Yoe need to t.hnltk
God for J�U8 Christ, fOI HIS lire
hel'e on enl th His sncllficlill
death and glorious 1 esurrectlou
and for HIS dnlly gUidance of our
bves
PRAYER
Heh,enly Fnthel, fOlglVC us
for our ungl ut.cfulness fOI nil
Thy goodness to us Inlltlll III us
the Spirit of thanksgiVing so thnt
we may be mmdful always of Thy
dally, lOVing carc, as "IU! Jesus
]n BlS name we prav Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Thmking of God and HIS bless
mgl leads us to thank Him for
th.m
Ing"bolg Clark.on (N Y)
World·wlde Bible Reading
Psalm 103 1·22
�M08UE
-,
NOVEMBER 30 AT RECREA
TION CENTER-I TO 6 P M
theh old home aftel IIbsence of
more than a third of a centUI y ,
sons of W H DeLouch
FORTY YEARS AGO
B.Uoch Tim•• No. 20, 1818
Brook)"t school trustees pub�
Jished card endorsmg J W Davill
aB candidate for county school su.
pellntendent
Bulloch Superiol Court conven
ed Alonday In adjourned term un
der ordel of Judge A B LOV'ltt,
plobably will I emuln m sos"lon
thloughuut the week
MI8I Mary Ruth Allen and Em.
it 1... .\kina wero united In marrl.
ago Wedncsday evening at the
homo of the bride's parents, Mr
and M... S CAllen
County commluionera iuued
formal call to cltiaena of count,
to meot at COUI t hou80 on the
morning of December 6th to dis ..
CUSII and .dvlse DleaDB by which
public sph Ited citizens m., be em.
ployed to a8li.t tho county com ..
ml.. lonera In k.epin.. public roads
In condition
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim.. No.. 21, I tot
Lid waK otf somewher:e in the
city last Saturdny, five drunks
were hauled Into mayor's COUI t on
Monday mOl ning
C W Zetterower consldel cd a
pi obable candidate fOI tax collec
tOl, hnd I,revlously held thllt of
tlce tOi foUl yealN
Rev P W Ellis Will Icn\'c on
Mondny f01 Wuynesbolo to nt
tend nnnuni South GeOigm Moth
odlst confClcncc, hus been PUStOi
hel e (01 the pnst thl ee yeulll
At the ullctlon sale ot lots III
Hlghl"nd PUI k Inst Thursday
pllces WCIO unsntlsfuctOlY, $60,
000 \\olth or IHoperty WIlS sold
DI J T Hogers, 0\\ nel, Will con
tll\ue the sulc
The holes In Our socks don t
seem so bad until we get
home and tak. ofr our shoes
-and n�lther do Our man
ners
..
pictul e them rompmg and shout.
lng, but Wal ned not to leave the
beach Great forests bordered
the rocky shores, and unknown
dangers lurked In the shadows
A duy of Thanksgiving IS aM old
Thelo were once many proud One old man enjoying his cud of :: �7�ig�:nt�!SO��;,�� :ae��gio;.�:old families hOle, proud of thel! tobncco nnd sCI.,tching cnused Jews hnd their Feast of IngathancestlY, elated ovel their stand· himself to say, uThank the LOld, ering, a time when thcy acknowl.
�n'!'i a��tl a I�ttleb egotlHt�cal, t��O ��::�Ol� t�I:: c::���:��h;'�k:Or�:t edged God's bounty Hnl\csl
��:�=: ao�d:h:�;:�:���r:eop::t; hll;:��,� COUISC 1111 SIgn. or the ���;o;r�T�:��t °v!;���E�a:�::In 1908 �!:�II�I��I�I�Olhlee:'1 s:::deve�vh::d°�t� heaped III the chulcftesFor unknown reasons and trom
but would admit sevel,,1 In the The Jew8 used Psalms for theIr�Iace� for 8eparu�ed, school chll· community hud The epidemiC Bongs, ond the 07th Is most im�rl:en:g::m�:��yntn��n W�!h t�� covelod all South Geolgla towns plesslve I
"Seven Year Itch II Too proud 8S well UR the country There "Let the people plalse thee, 0
to admit it, too secretive to talk wele few who escaped God, let all thc people praise
about it, all heard of home re,"" A local wit made up a limliek Thee
dl•• were trl.d. Ohildren wl'h or ditty a. folloWtl Th.n .hall the calth YI.ld her
tho "itch" were placed In one "In the month of sultry AUJust increase"
room, while those without It were In the coldeat kind of weathdr,' These Pilclim Fathe"B, though
placed in another Separate tables It is better than two should IIleep they lived and died by faUh, had
were used to dine at, the teachers alone, no ptophetlc eye to soc the Amer.
hegnn wearing white cotton Tohan tor one to sleep together" lea of 1969"-with a people as
gloves The usual way of shaking numeroua as the stal8 an the heav·
hands upon meotinl friends was
1
ens 01 the countless gl ains of
renounced, and a casual bow prac·
LE S LI
sand upon the shore"
•
tised Instead Neighbors qult vis· T' VE Have you read the 11th chap.iting, children we�e kept out of ter of Hebrews lately.. We live
����0�8::�e��w �::�I�f:te%'H� TODAY by faith Rnd we die by faith
blothers fell out, fussed and) quit '� -I�I R•••• 70ur .ubacriptioa to thespeaking because one would blame Bulloch TI... NOW
the other one'8 kids fOI "bringing B,. Maud. Bra.n••
the itch to OUI house"
The Itch ; Epic/emic 01 190B
(A..oa,mou.)
He:: ::::::S:H:UlI: IIH: SUH l:S:::::U:::::3I'ZlU:U III :::::::
C1aVl•C Pride Is population
and entlelne now peo.
pie to 1Ia. community compriae all
underlying community reopolUlbll.
Ity of buatn... and Industry.
"The procreu of a com.unity,
and thul IndlNcU,. tba P.......
ot I""a! b__• ... olll" be
m...urecl by tbe _ In wlddl the
com..unlty a an" Im-
The Importance ot particIpation :-.::. �iali:":;"'=�::.J: ::
in all phases of eiU••nlhip b,. In.. social rei. tiona. wtaedler a man Is
dustrlaUsta, bUllneumen and, in a m.nufacturer, a retailer or a
f.ct, by people at every level of professional man, he shares rea ..
reaponaiblllty, c.nnot be under- ponstbllity for the progress of theestimated, according to Wmard community This responsibility Or
F. Rockwell, Jr, president of citisenlhip as we call it, meansRockwell Manufacturing Com- participation .. _ not domination ..
pany
I
in community decisions
As the guest editorialist in a "Rockwell's 19 pl.nt managersrecent Issue of the AMERI· and their ataffs are encouraged to
OAN CITY Magazine, a publica. take an 8cthe, cenatructiee parttlon devoted to the betterment of In community affaIrs These ac­city governments nnd eervle .. s, Mr tfvltles are not "extra-eurrfculaj-"
Rockwell POInU out that it Is ev· hut ure we feel port of Our bust­
erybody's business to toster a ness �nd social rcspon81bllitycommunity S:plrit In which differ· There is not a business or profes ..
ences of opinion can be discussed slon In any community that doesand resolved In an atmosphere of not benefit or lose from tho im­
mature responsibility provement or deterioration in (1)
UThe civic responSibilities - or the phYSIcal condition of the city's
lack of them - of bUldnessmen plant, (2) the qualtty of service
.re being discussed lhcreaslngly rendered by the city nnd other
In business pubhcatlons, til var· governmental agencies, (3) thu
ious aSBoClatlon groups ond within qualit). of service lendeled by civ­
the industllal organization Itself Ic ond social agencies, and (4)
Most of thiS dl!!lcu8"lon is appar the availability of community re.
ently concelned \\It.h the pros and soulces nnd f"cUitles to improve
con� of partiCipation in natlonnl the physical, mental and moral
�:I�t��:'�Yist���hcnra�:;�ec�\���;h health of the people"
is nlso extremely Important That NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
IS the POSitive encouragement of
polttlcnl, CI\ IC nnd SOCial activity
on the pArt of everyone"
uFor the mdustrml leader" MI
Rockwell slud, HparticlpatlOn In
local government represents a
sizeable rnvestment rn time, work,
and mone), but It IS a good Invest
ment In CIYIC atfalllJ, silence IS
not golden It Is Just plum cost·
Iy"
MI Rock\\ ell pOinted out, how
cvel, that thele ule two Kchools of
thollght on thiS subject expressed
IJW Industl1Rhst!! "One school
holds thnt full obltJ,t'utlon of the
orgRntzlltlon In the community IS
discharged III pro'ldrng jobs, pay·
ing "ages llnd taxcs These men
msist that CIVIC projects, educa
tional problems and welfal e fin
anclng should be left to the com.
IUUntty To pal tlclpate, they feel,
11i!ks fmancml commitments of
sCllous pi opo�tlOns "Ithout
commensurate retul ns to the or·
ganlzation
liThe opening view, a View Yo e
hold at Rockwell, is that business Join Your Loe.. Nation•• G..r.
and Industrinl organizations have
obligations and should welcome
responsibility in all phasos of citi.
zenshlp This view translates into
participation with other elements
of tho community in ciVIC affairs,
welfare problems, improvement of
educational facilities and meaB.
ures to insure health and safety
gencrally."
Mr Rock"ell added that sat".
lYing the requirementt of the
Everyone's
Business
GAZETTE
GcolglU, Bulloch Oounty
By/he authority vested in U8by th Geollrla Code, we do here.
by deSignate the Bulloch Times,
a weekly neWlpapel pubhshed in
Statesboro, Georgia, BuUoeh
County, as the official gazette for
said county heginning, JanualY 1,
1060
•
n P MIkell. Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Geol'Cm
,nolold How.lI. Sherlfr.
Bulloch County, Georgia
Hattie Powell, Clerk,
Bulloch County, Georai.
GOOD IDEA
Why doesn't some brIght penon
invent a hollow cake of so.p'
Then when the bar IS used up
tfiere wouldn't be those annoying
little pieces left.-Bamboo Breeze
MIN WANTED
BULLOCH 'l'tM1C1
THANKSGIVING 1620Even at chulch no one want.ed
to sit by nnothel 101 fcUl of catch On Wednesday, Septembcl 10,
Ing It EvelY poke berry bush�ln 1620, one hundled and two per.
the county was dug up to boil thc Kons left Plymouth, England, to
juice out of the rootA for usc as come to 0 strange, wild land Like
a specific A hot bath With home Abraham, they went, knowing not
made potash soap was followed whither, but gUided by faith in
by a sprinkling of cookin" soda, their God
then vasollne With carbolic ncid, King James had told them "I
but sulphur and hoI' lard for nme will compel you Puritan" to con.
days and nights without changing fOI m (to the Ohurch of England)
clothes was the last resort, due to 01 I will hanow you out of my
<the tell .. tale odor klnK'dom II
In the summer of 1008, every. So bepn the great Puritan mi.
one had it--Pa, MB., Grandpa, gration to Amenca
Grandma, the cblldren and all 'One person died on bo.rd ship,
C9untry Itores bought sulphur in two were born, and 103 actually
100·pound balIS' hair brush•• with arrlv.d In New England The wife
long handles became prizes ot rar ... of William Bradford, Dorothy,
est value When more than one was drown (rom on board while
person was preBent, thore was' no� they were in CaR'Cod harbor I
converAation about crops, r1'in or wond.r If ahe committed suicide,
we.ther, but the first words were hel nerves giving way beclluse o(
after exchan.ln&, IlreeUngs were, the terrible ordeal through which
"Haye you heard or anything Rho had po","",. Think of b.lng
newt.. Conatant scratching waa shut up in a small salting veasel
the pass sign, eYel y one began to in winter time with a hundred
laugh and look for a cure other people!
For reasonB known only to the pe�p�:or���o Brt:!��:.f��Ut�u���1chemists or doctors, after apply· holds, or families, and fourteening sulphur and laid for nine single men The bound or Indendays, legaldless of how hard you tUI cd 80lvonts, were listed withwash, bathe or scrub, when the the families Governol Carverbody tem}1el ntul e flses, so does had five servantsthe odOl of sulphUi At dances, Thc two babies bOi n m passageSUlldllY School or chulch, the were Peregrine White nnd Oceancombmed odol outlunked that of
us Hopkinstho murshes of Glynn 01 even When the ship fmally reachedWhite Suiphul Slllings, Fin There Plymouth, Mass, on December 21\'Jus no powdCl 01 pC! fumc to hide they continued to hve on boardIt Fun!! lOCI cased the mtoxlca· ship until sprmg came nnd theytlng fumcs !llld eVClyone smelled bl11lt crude homes 'the SllllIe CUI es wei C us eVl\Slve Thc first Thanksgl\ IIlg D�tliS n cuke of soap III n cistern was begun when land was 1 eac�.In the velY midst of the epl· od, the boat anchOied and the peo.
denllc, while evcry heillt \\&S fill pie could once mOle walk on ter
cd \\ Ith hope, every mtnd With II In flrmn J can see the grown
detelllllltubon to f1lld 1\ cure, Ilnd folks as they fell on their knecs
eVOI ybody gleosed WIth sulphur on thc rocky shore und mndc their
and hud, un mangeltst clime along Thunksglvmg prayel to their Hea
und opened up fOI II two weeks enly Fathet 101 dehvCloncc from
Plotlncted mcetmg Henhzmg lubltllUY kmgs nnd flom the fUIY
the mcolI' elllllTlCe of u meeting of the scu
I11dOOI s dUllg the hot weather and And the children' ClIn't you
UpPI eClstmg the offenSive odor of
sul)Jhul to the sense of smell, It
\\us dcclded to hu\'e nn open Blr
mcetlllg undel un UI bOI
The meetmg pi ogl essed sabs
�:��;�: 1i��!�lel\r�:��:dw:I�: ����:�: SEPTIC TANKS AND
,thc smgmg WIlS good and the
pi cache I WUR encournlled to do hiS
bc.t On thc IURt night or the WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
�l;o���;gto t�:w�!��Cnhetlhew�:::sal!� MENT TO DO THE JOB
SIn and at the heIght of hIS ora· AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
tOllcnl efforts snul We hn\e won
.l VICtOIY fOI God, we have de
feu ted the de\II, no more of his
sulphullc fll cs Will burn In this
communltY"l Thele WIlS 0 ditherhere, a gigg e there and fmally
eve)) one busted out luughlng
THAD( AT· HOM
Support your local merchant
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• No. 23, 1838
WIlliam Olomloy, 1I of Blook
let, send the TimQs editOl 1\ col·
lection of 1 al e citl liM fruits which
Incluehng 01 nnges, lemons nnd
kumqunts nil glown on the Clom
Ie) fUlm, one milo from Blooklet
..",OIty thlee unemployed ,\olk
men III Bulluch Oounty wei e pnld
$20066 In benefits by the BUlenu
of Uncmplo)'mcnt Compcl1sution
dUllllg the week ending' Novembel
I, nccolCltng to rOl101t published
Chnmbea of Commel ce begins
cumpalgn /01 mcmbclship lencw
uls comnllttee nnmed for thnt
IlUl poso bClng J H WhiteSide, us
chl\ll mun. Kel mit Cnll, D n Tur
nct, Thud I\IOIII�, Cltff Bt ndle),
C M DcsUCI nnll A 001 mnll
'l'HIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Nov 21. 1929
Pete Donliidson elected III eSI
dent of the Chumbcr of Com
m1elce J E McClonn Ie electcd
secrebu)
Methodist congl egatlon was
JOllied Sunday cveillng In a lnre·
well SCI vice In honol of thell de
pOI ling pastor Rc\ J E Parker
Hom y Eilts, e8callcd conVict,
was I eturned to Bulloch County
chain gnng aftel ubsence of five
yeRls, conVicted of murdel of
Buck Stevens
Afr and Mrs Bmne) A\clltt
entertamed With eleven tables of
players Tucsday e\'enmi: comph.
men ling Mr and Mrs 0 Pelcy
Averitt, recently mnrricd
Homer DcLoach of Tampa and
Virgil DeLoach or Detroit, re­
tUI ned to Bulloch County to VISit
WE CLEAN AND
YIII ARE
DlWRS AHEAD
When You
\
REPAIR Patronize our advertisers
GREASE TRAPS
W. L. BROWN 'he' Bulloch limes
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.8671
STATESBORO. GA
WE OFFER THE BEST I: :i��:I:i:��:::i,::�,:\:.':t::��::�;:::L.t U•••1'jY. ,0" with the .... 1 CI:�� l�e�!�r�NofC�I�BCh Ic GOII. Pr••criptloD S.nic.. den Club held their I egulRt meet. QUEEN OF HEA.RTS CLUB
Your ph,.icla. proYld•• t......t 109 November 12 at ten o'clock at of ��e hQ�e!�U�;cI�;�a�� �:��I�e��
I. M"'cal car.. ��::e ���:nt� ��tch��rd�:�t;�sr�s a few othel fllends wei e entel
....nI.cJ' I. our Prof•••l... Roger Hollllnd, SI und MIS W tamed by Mrs Ed"8ld Cone at J gt�:h�����J:I�set;r���ea:"�s�or:,D Anderson her home on Oak Stleet whele MIS E L Baines, Lt Col andA deliCIOUS nnd colorful salnd house plants welo used til deco Mrs LeRo) Cowart and Bonnieplate "Ith coffee was served latlng A pletty party plnte \\Ith Morlls14 Eaa. Mal. 8t_P.........JIll The preSident, MIS J P Col Iced tea was 8e1\ cd _ _ _
STATESBORO, GEORGIA hns preliided, opemng the meet }i'OI club high, MIS Ivy Laird XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEE'FS
109 bv rending flom Sunshme wns given cologne an visitOls high Th XI SI Ch f FOa PROMPTMagaz.me, UBeing aware when n bill fold, went to Mrs h y SPI e gm. Apter 0 Beta
and whel e we look, we see vcy, cut PIIZCS wei e won by MIS Sigma Phi met on Monda, ni_ht,
Beauty" E W Bd\"nes, not.e paper and November 9 at the hom. of lin
Reports from committee chair. 1\l1s Ed,dn Cook, II hambulgel F C Parker, Jr Dried arran...
men \\ere followed by busmAss pless Other players WCIC 1\II'S ments were used throughout the
Mrs Percy Bland named commit· John Wooley, MIS Edward Scott, home A deaert coUne w.s Ben ..
tees for the Camelli .. !!Ihow which Mn Mark Toole, Mn Thurm.n ea durinC the loei.l hour
b to be held February 26th It Lantcr, MIS Fumk Gettis, atrs. The Exemplar DllUe was eon ..
was announced that the Di�trlct. Ozburn and .Mrs. I�man Hodges telTed upon Mn Frank Farr, Mn
No 3 meeting of the Federated Georae P. Lee, Jr I Mrs Tohoma.
Garden Olub. or South.ast Geor· STATESBOIIO CAIIDEN CLUB Ho_rd and Ill'll Foy Olliff.
gia, Will be held in S.vannah.t Th"C 8t.atesbolo Garden Club A. wa,.1 and m..na report w"
the General Oalethorpe Hotel on held their regular monthly meet. gI... b, Mn I: W Barne. on
Nov.mber 181h M.. J. 0 John· Ing on TUesday. No,ember 101la 'the p_.-.. of the Chrilltmu Card
ston will represent the Civic Club .t the home of
\ Mn A Bile- proJee\. I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ITh. )Ir and Mn Garden Club Doupld with )1.. Henry EIII.. It _ announeed that a ChrJat.
plan to have their Comoma .howl co·hoste.. Ro.el In a beautiful __ part)' WDIIId be h.1d JolnCIY
Saturday, Decl!mber 5th and In· arrangement "ere uRed on the with the Alpha Omega Chapter.
,ited everyone to cooperate buffet The preeldent, Mrs L E .. Mer:nbers present were: Mn. J
The program IIGreenery in Ita Mallal d, presided ovel the bust. S Andenan, Mrs E W Barnes,
dual roll," was dlscul8ed by Mrs neSR meeting. Plans were made MI1I J E Bowen.. Jr, Mn Earl
Waldo Floyd and Mr. Glenn Jenn· for landscaping the High School Lee, Mrs F C Parker, Jr, Mn
ings, glVIRg highlights In land.cap. grounds, the Club's project Mra Arnold Rose, Mrs J H Sikes,
ing and arrllngements Four beau. Roy Adams of Claxton, was the Mrs Mark Toole, Mrs Frank Farr,
tlful arrangements were display· guest speaker, discussing "How Mrs ThomBs Howard and Mrs
cd, uSing flo"ers, frUits and veg· to grow Exhibition Horticultural George P Lee, Jr
etables, nuts and leaves Rnd grcen. Specimens" • • • •
ery to illustrate their talk During the SOCial hour the hos ETA CHAPTER MEETING
Twenty one members and two te88es served cheese cake, toasted The Eta Chapter of Delta Kap.
vlBitors \;\,ele present nuta and coffee Eighteen mem· pa Gamma aororlty held an inter ..
MillS MalY Fiances Cox of At.. bers .ttended eftinc meeting lWednelday after.
lanta, house guest of MI1I L M. noon, Novemb.r 1B, at the home
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiii�iiiii_ii!!iiii'EiiiiiEiiiiiiiiii8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieH,tI SUPPEII HOlTS of Mia lIa"d. White. with Drtil On I.st Saturday evenlnc, Mr Walter 8 Mathews, Miss Ela
and Mn Clyde Yarber were sup·
per hoat. .t their home on Gra·
node street \\ here chrysanthemums
were used attractively tnroughout
the home
If.he supper conaiated or fried
sbrlmp, po.to _lad, greeD be.n
cUHl'oJ., Goll alaw, h.ah puppies,
dilhea of hora d' ""nes, .of'ee
aad �I"••erry torte ",Ilia nipped
eream.
ThOi. attendlne ,..,.e Mr. and
Mrs Billy Tillman. Mr and Mn.
Homer Simmon., Mr and II...
�..om. 'I'rotler. Mr and Mn Dar. .-..•....,win Bohl.r and �Ir. and M.. E. _- l:i .�H; i!laubar
0 0 • _...._...W., i�:, �\�."NIGHT .bOC& CLUB If' �. ...�
Mn. C B. Mathewl wal ho.te.. STOP IN NOWI �. _ ....::. jo�J
to tho Nlcht .rldn 'Club on I"iI-
day evening at her Zetilerower ,II,...� ,..ur.,
•
Avenue home where .he u.ed ... With !he__
=�':..,"::.,,::n�e::!�by ch.,.· ,_ ch_ yOGi fiae dolha
� ..eet coune eon.lltlng of A.... r..... G_-'a n.... . ....... ,...·U � III
orance pie•• ch•••• ItraWi. toa.t- 0.. a7,h Y.... lor JOur dry d....I.'.ed RIIto and coffee wa. ""ed. We UN Sanllono Sol......
WIleD ae.... wert __el II &AlT IllAIN l'laUT cIeonl'l& ""'Ihodo to keephleh _ ..n by M 11:.1.. ...... ,"'&""_0. GA. ,oar autup,uo .....
luhlon rrah ••• lilollat
and reollD,like the cit,
,OD boushtlt.
We In.ile 'OU 10 comport
our Sanltone Senice
.,th an, other dry clo••,.
to pro... that you can
a..ually .... and reel
,he dlll"erence.
II'1\r noI cull '"� lotIoy.
fROM THE BANDWAGON
(By Dale Jensen}
P It seems that some weeks, you ing The band members can play
Just can't Win for losing This and drum up interest, but may not
past week was one such for UII coiled money
First, on Monday, come word that The date has been set, Decem.
State Board of Education, which ber 12-a Saturday Those who
has had a I ule (or many years contribute to the band fund will
against school children being used receive n decal, being made espe­
to solicit funds fOl school proj cially fOI us to our own design,
eeta, has now decided to begin and a ltcket to OUI Annual Christ.
strictly enfolclnl:' that rule We Mas Band Concert, which is on
nrc not against the luling, Itsclf, Sunday, December 19for we agree thut students should While \\0 ore on the subject,not havd to WOI k to provide fu�ds
I
someone asked us why the bundfOI worth while school projects bad to 1:'0 begging for funds Actthut should be u par t of the school ually, we do not consider It os begbudgut But It pal tleulurlv hut ta glllg During last school year OUI
III tim. cuee fOI we were just Bluc Devil Band was seen In twelve
nbout to kick off u soup scllmJ.:' parades here In Statesboro and six
cnmpn�11 to IUlse mone) to buy plllu�es out of town
!!ome much needed Instruments fOi In e' cry one of these ilOl fOI mthc g'llule school bunds The g'IIHle nnces, OUl bnss dlum nnd tubus
school bunds hn\e been neglected, cUltted the words, ,jSllltcsbOio
o( Inle which \\e fccl IS unWise, High School Bnnd" Any odveltls
fOi nftel nil thosc students ule Ill},:' mUll w II tell you thut thnt kmd
next yeUl R Blue DeVil Bund, nnd of nd\'ci Llslng cunnot be boughtthclI lIulIllllJ.(, good 01 bud Will One pi eCIIIIOll pili ude pet formuncolieenle the qunhty of thc fulUie IS \\ollh n thousnnd WOlds of clev
111gh Bchool bond good 01 bud So el nd\ CI tlSlIlg copy nbout hlow
"e \\eIO Illtemptmg to help OUI \\onderful StnLesbolo und Bulloch
bcJ,t'lOnlllJ,{ band students With nn GountY.\I e
:'��t:�1 [�l�tteh:�f��tsDe�� 1�1�:(i No \\e IIIC not beggmg We ale
Will hnve n bund of O'CI sixty next ;�Clt�ll:t ��I��n'�IPl)�:�re�:�k��,
jeUI tOl In OUI futulu pUlades, concluts
Not only thllt, but OUI Bund nnd ciUllCS Help muke yOUl Bluc
BoostlHR On), which lust YCUI wus DeVil Bnnt! the best yet.!
done ulmost exclUSIvely by the
band students themselves, must
be done dlffercntly this yea I The
bnnd pUI ents must do the soh Cit
::::::::::::::::::::::
SOCIAL NEWS
CITY DRUG COMPANY
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNt:Y
, , ,
NOW OPEN
F.r Parment of State aail �
TAXES FOR 1959
I
Until.,.............. Which ,.... ..�
................. and:rou wiD lie ....
..............
WINFIELD LEE
Tax C.mml........., Bulloch Cou...,
Cassedy
Bedding (0.
ROSCOE CASSEDY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON .EDDING CO.
Mattn•••• Made New -D.... OYer
IIvg Cleaning
Furnltur. Uphol.tery - R.flnlslling
.., OAK STRUT 7 PHONE PO 4-3413
F.... PIck Up and Dellverr
DUI den nnd MISS Bess Jonl!!� Win
bUI n of WaRhmgton, D C and
Ne\\ York. duughtel of Mr and
MIS R L WmbUtli
a double deck of Congless cauds,
lHell 5 high "ent to Devane Wat­
son, \\ho l�ccl\'ed callis, �hs De.
\ une Wnlson Yo Ith ladles low was
gl\CIl n Ho,elty dust pan and for
mens low, Emit A klns received
)\lIIgs Mcn toilet lllttcies Mrg B
'8 1\Iorlls Yoon cut prize, a Hattie
doli
R I N.w For Fall CIa .
MARYLIN YOUMANS
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
Expert In.truclibn In all pbas.. of llae dance In a beautiful
..hooJ dialcned tor donee edueatMm; ...bool of dlgn11J and
dIstinction; a sehool of the hlghe.t .tandlng In dane. culture.
'
.. E."n" L� n. Daacl f A••rlca
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT
• TAP • ACROBATIC • TOE
• CHARACTER • MODERN JAZZ • BATON TWIRLING
• SUB.TEEN AND TEEIf·AGE BALLROOM
CLASBES FOR·
BEGINNERS. IN'I'ERMEDIATES
AND PROFESSIONALS
Recreation Center - Fair R_d
Phone PO 4-28IQ
Johnson, MISS Dorr-is Lindsey, MISS
Reta Lindsey as joint bcsteeaee
The theme of the yeal'" pro­
gl am is "Opening 0001 Ii on To.
morrow's World," wlt.h the focus
"Strengthening Our Educatlonal
Program."
Miss Morjol ie Crouch, the pi ee
ldent, pi eetded
Mt!ss Reta Lindsey, program
ehnh man, presented Dr Walter
B Mathews of the EducaUonal
Department of G T C, who ad­
dl essed the group on bhe tcptc,
'Evaluation of Our Educabonal
Product II
She brought Into focus cut rent
educutionu! mater in l Shc raised
the quuatton 'How cnn wc so lit
tic uuderatand tcduy and lend
nuplla Into tomor-row's progrnm?"
She emnhnaized the fuct that
cducutiou IS n Hfu necessity "Then
how will the nmsaee be educated
\\ Ith sue h n ShOll 'ge of teuchcl s 1"
She nsked, Thc IlolHllntion IS
lIlel eustng 1·'01 tv pel ccnt of the
United Stlltes popui ILion I� en
lolled III rOllllUI educnllon"
These thought pi ovoktng qucs
tlon� und stntements (lorn Dr
l\IuLhe\\s llie the gluntest debutes
III thc \\ olld toriuy
DUling the bUSiness scssion Mu�s
Hetn Lindsey guve out the year
books und MISS BCI tho Frceman,
(hnll mun of telcher welfare gave
out typc"lltten lI!!1ls of fuets on
tenchCl welfare
The hostesses SCI veel refresh·
ments ut the bcginnlnl of t.he pro·
RADIO - TELEVISION -
IIECOIID PLAYEIIS
CALL CHARLIE
Art CHUCK GAIINEII'S
MO.ILE TV IEJlVICE
PHONE PO 4_
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. Iho C..rt H.... S.....
...... 4-3114
ITATESBOIIO. � ,
THIS IS A MYSTERY
Sherlock Holmes never had to
solve .. bla' • mYlltery as the ques·
lion of why American pa '" will
not "'.e the Ialk 1'0110 to
th.lr .hUd..n About fInr ..rl
cont of our ehlldren 1ft ben.
hay. had It If thlll ..._.. had
been .old In the _ot lpI.ee for
a thou..nd doUan a "ot, we
would have m............ ear, hDllle
and tele""on aet to ..t it tor our
children It'l tree--end we don't
care How stupid can we pt'!
R... 'ho CI...lfl.. Ad.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY:
ThlR great hllld of oura has been blused with
the riches of the earth and with the fnedom., the
lights, to enJoy them But does the mere owner·
ship of thelle gooda ..uarantee our h.ppine.. t !
All of us h.ve experienced a dlll.ppointment .t
finally possel!lilnK some much·deaired arUele After
weeb Gild somethn"" yean t1f lookinl' forward to
it, w(! find that the .ctual ownership brin.s litll.
pleaaure
Could the fault lie with the .ift illelf' No
apparently it i. within uuraeh e. Our uwn attitude.,
our own relation.hip., our own undentandin.
have certainly nlUch more to do with our I\na.
..tlefaetlon.
How "han are we to derive the Iftateet ..I.ul....
110m the pods which h.ve been put at our dlapoa.n
Tho bo.t plaeo 10 botrIn II In the Church. Hore.
In • perlonal ... rch for God .nd our own under ..
Atandlng of Him, we may .chleve a splrltu.1 har�
mony, which will ble... our live. and tho. of our
• fellow mIn
Tht Chu,c:h II Ih, 1"11'11 fUlin on
.."h fOl 'h' buildl"l of c:hlnC:ltr Inc!
IP04I dllr,nelllp 11 III "ortttouM of
.pllkull •• Iutt Ithoul I ItroAi
Chulc:h. n,l,hI, de IIC:, nOI c:I"tlla. ,
110ft nn IUfYl", Then.1t fo.u IIOUnd
".ton' wh, ..tr, ptl..,n IhoullJ ••
lind 1I,,,klt ...1,11111, .nd 'UPPOII .h.
Chulth The, lit 111 F" hi' OWllllh
UI FOl hll chlldttn IlIlrt ()) Fo, lhe
.... , of hi. C:OftI",u"lt, .nd nilion (4)
for IhlulY oflhlChulchltMlf .hkh
,,"it hll ",0"1 .nd "'11111,1 lapporl
".,,, 10 to to chv"h 1t,III"I ....nd , ..d
,_r ..bl.d.lI,
t. ..,_\"..
M.TIt°DIIIT
..:.:t·":;:�f"lo�Y �
U. eVenlOnM', 7 p m
_m"'I" _lrIc, .t......,._....,. L. •
lIoullan, Jr, .,..tar B • t ,I, ....
.hlp, 11 and •
THIS SERIES 01' ANNOUNCEMltNTS II CONTIII.UTED TO TH& CAUIJr. OF Ta&
CHUIICHES .Y THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND .USINESI EITA.LlIHM&NTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H. P. JONES a ·SON W. T. CLARK
"Wun ,.... Cr•••• c."
........- ........11
i!tateoboro. Ga.
Y••r pn••tPl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
T.. H._.f
..f..,,_c:._,,_s.,....
....ber "adoral Depollt
I11III...... CorporatioD
CORPORATION
14 .... Il0l.1_
......,., CIa.
" DIo' .
Sta..... Dol.,. P _ ,.
BtatoolJM!o.GL
DIo'rlhlo..
G.lf Oil .......11
Statelboro, 0.. I
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAl
"So"1ce WIlla • 1.11."
Member Fadoral Dtpollt
lawran.a COrporatiOll
Stateoboro. GL
It was announced here today
that Mid-South Airways, Inc. has
been appointed Cessna Alreraft
,Dealer for this area. Company. of­
ficials state that they have been
negotiating with Executive Avia­
tion ot Atlanta, for several months
securing thlls dealership. Execu­
tive Avtatton is the Cessna Dlltrl­
butor for the State at Georgia,
und Mid-South Alr\\ays, Inc. as
8 dealcr will come under their
I jurisdiction. Mr. Quenton Free-
I ::;�, ����:d:t:\e�f t��I�hSeo�:�,!�;
hnppy to be able to ottcr Cessna
aules und SCI vice in this area as
Cessna is the world's leading
ll1anutacturer at business and exe­
cutive type aircraft.
At the present time, 1\1Jd-South
Airways, Inc. is using three Cell­
nRS In uddltlon to a TWin Engme
Beech Craft In Ita operation. In
the Immediate fulure un a,teraft
hanger With aPPloxlmately 3000
squnl e feet of floor space Will be
erected at the Statesboro Airport
and lit such time, aircraft maln­
tenallce Will be offel cd to the pub­
he.
Statesbolo Is now headquarter.
tor 1\hd-South Airways, Inc. but
Will serve other eltles of Gcorgla
Including Swainsboro, Mucon, At­
lanta, and Savannah For approxi­
mutely SIX wceks, dally schedules
huvc been 111 effect at Americus,
Mocon, Columbus lind Atlanta. In
addition to scheduled fhghUJ, Mld­
South Ail ways, Inc does char­
lei work to nny othel point within
the UlIlted StuLes, flight instruc­
tion, nlfClaft rcnwls, patrol work
und In the \ CI'Y neal futurc will
offer Ulr ambulance service to any
pluee wlthm the Continental Unlt­
pd Statcs.
J. A. Cremer, vic� president,
announced today that the maiden
flight from StateKboro to Atlanta
will take plnco on Friday morning,
November 27. Th. pian. will 7 N. MAIN ST. � PHONE PO 4.8811 _ STATESBORO. CA
Icavc�elocaIPortat7'46a.m.���������������������������������������������������.Mr. Cremer stated that an in-vitation IS extended to the stock­holders to be on hand at the alr-pprt for the occasion. The plano
will arrive in Swainsboro at 8 :07,
whel e it will pick up more dlgni­
tal'les. At the stop in Macon,
���r;:' o�dr:: �id]'!��f'A���a:!:
Inc., wiV boal'd the plane for At­
lonta.
aunt, MrI. A. E. Lindaey was the
I
prize winner. About eighteen
friends attended the tea
The honoree was attired In
green.
--------
I
Mid-South
Airways ro
Be DealersThe long table held an exqul-
Saturday evening, 1\Ir nnd MIS ��t:mn:::sng:l�en!I��a7�;�e ��iS:x�lA.1e Hook, Mr. and- Mrs. J
iendmg the full length of the ta­Brantley Jo)t.nson, Jr. and Mr. And
ble. A bridal doll and place cardMn. Charhe Robbins, Jr. were
with brfde's &bouquet, designatedhostll at a delightful supper pal ty the seatln:r 0' the honoree. Gue8ts��n�r�dR;��nsA��:dPr:�:ann t��� place cards were Hed with ehcwera
Lemuel Neville, Whose wedding �!,,�t:�e �:;I�al�:�t�h�ave::���:will be an event of Sunday, No-
gift flam the hostesses to Miss jvember 29th.
Preston
IThe long table ",IlS overluid \\ Ilh I Othcl tbnn lhe honor ee, guestsa white Imen cloth With A cenlel \\Cle, her mother, MIS Prince Hpiece formed of yellow and blonze Pleston l\fls A. E Lmdsey, Mrs.chrysanthemums, With 11 touch of I B B 1\101 liS. Ml"S MUI y Storey, I ..aqua, which color IS to be used MISS Helen BlIlnnen MISS RonnieIn Anne's lind Lem's wedding. Blooks, MIS Ann C�!Jon li�lankhll,The honorees plAce WAS dcslg- MIS Leslie Witte, 1\1IS F C Pal­nated by II doll brute und gloom, ket, JI ,MIS Leon Thomllsoll,With bull and chum Illound LeI!1s !\Iu .JlIllIllY B1llch, 1\IISS Jane Bell.nnd n rolling pin ulound }\nne s
Vel, MIS. TOlllmy Powell, MIS.Other Indy guesLs wCre given I!lln- .ICIIY l\ICGIOIIH.!IY. [\I!s DoVaneiature roiling pinS liS fnvols rhe Wnlson lind 1\1Is Vun Tillmon
supper conSisted of stenk, tassell ;
::!7d�0;�::��:����I�:'lt�0��r'��oc�uv. HONOREE AT BRIDGE
Anne WIiS III escnted u lovoh' Thul sdllY 11101 nlng III ten o'clock
I
coruge by hel hosts Membels of l\lrs '" C. Plllkel, ,It. "'tlK hostess
both (amllles and othel guests, lit brIdge lit hel lovely h0l11o on
about thllty In 11IItnbel, enjoyed MIliCI streut with' MIss Anne Pres­
this supper pal ty ton us hOl1ol ee Cumelhas nnd
SU!'UlIlqU,I9 decorated the phlYIIlJ{
IOOIllR Indl\'ullllil "ulty piCK, os­
sOlted nuta 1IIllI'coflce wele HOIV­
cd
\\ hen !lcorcs wei C ndded, IlIgh
\\ent to MIS Joc Johnston, 0 IlOt­
ted housf.! 111Hnt. 1\1IS Ulooks \vu­
tOI S with cUl, I ccclVed a sulnd
dl C!lSIIlg' boUlc !lnd II novelty plt­
ehe! fOl low, \\OS tho gift to Mrs
Vun Tillman GucStS'fOI fOUl ta­
bles wei e invited.
MiltS Pleston choBe fOI this pal.
ty II l\\ 0 Jllece gl ny wool With! mutchlng nCCeS!UlIICS nnd a whllcMISS PRESTON HONOREE
<OlS.gc.
Tueltday mOJ nin&, MIS. Bryont's
Kitchen was the scene of a bl enk­
I..t honormg MISS Anne Preston,
with Mrs. E. L Barnes, !\Irs. C
R. Pound, Mrll. Arnold AndclllOn
nnd Mrs. C B Mathews hostesses.
MISS PRESTON HONORED
1
MRS. ROBERT KENT BELL
AlIMI:I�f�tei;I�. C�I:�;�nda���t:: ��
Stilson, blfcame the bride of Rob·
Cit Kunt Bell, Kon of MI find MIS.
A 0 Bell, ot 4 p. m., Novembel'
8 ut the Old Fcllowshlll BUlltJst
Chulch. Rev. CCCII T. Underwood
perrOi med the double dng cel e­
ll10ny Mrs. \V A. Groovel, pian­
Ist, lind Mias Joyce Veal, vocalist,
1)1 csented thc wedding music
Thc chili ch was decorated With
n eentel nrrangement and white
columns filled with white chrysan­
themums and white Jitladlola be­
(ole a backglound of palms and
emel'ald foltage nanked on elthel
side with standing Cathedral cnn­
dleblus nnll completed on eithel
cnd With bal:lket arrangements of
LOVELY SEATED TEA white flludlola and white chlYl:lun-
Flldny urternoon Ahs Devane themums.
Wut.'\on Mild MIS l.eRov Cowall The bllde, given In mUlTlOge by
cOlllphmented MI�s Annc Pleston hel' father, WDS lovoly wonrll1g nn
ILt n beautiful seuted ten ut thc cmllh c gown of white penu de
hOlllo of 1\11 s Cowull on Donehoo SOl. The lace bodice accented with
shect whelll the hostesscs used a bow and small seed pearl'" had
white chrysanthrnums, fern and a I ound ne�kline with long lace
white camellia 111 dccoratlng. sleeves that came to a point ovel'
The ten table was covered with ��;e(�'��:�'in �1�ent.t!��hR��:'b::�:Oil cxqulslte ImpOl ted lace and ty bowH of peau de soi, ended 111linen cloth. A silvel eOll1ll0te held a Cuthcdlftl hain, appliqued withdaisy chi ysnnthe}uums nnd on the Alencon luce. The entire dresabuttet, n maKsi\'e al rnllgemont in wns edged with galloon Alencona sliver how\., of white uhrysan- lace. She wore a small pearl neck-thcmumR, fern and white camel- I I t h b thlias were used on the coffee table. ���' :e�enof 0Fr:�("h y .1Ike i�II:S�:�
Mrs. E. I. Ual nes poured CO(- -WII!'! attached to n headpiece offoe from the service, nnd Inver lace and small peads ond was'ap­
trays beld dainty ilandwlches, pllqued in front with small lace
chicken ".Iad puffs, embosaed desIJ,,'118. She carried a white Bi­
bridal cakes Rnd nutH The h08- ble topped with • white orchid.
'tesses presented Anne a lfilver l\tiKH Maria",ClibhA, R sister of
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibiuitteiiridil.ihi·.ilniiaicioiniteisit'iiAinine�'�sl'the bllde, of Atlanta, WAil mnid ofhonol·.Mrs. Charles Hill, siKter of the
bl ide, WIIS matron of honor.
Mis8 Nancy Jane Bell, sister of
the bridegroom, Ml"K. A. W. Dow­
ell, JI., MilS Rita Jane Sandera
and Mis8 II1lalne Bryant were the
bridesmaids.
Joan and Pam Wall, cousins at
the brlde&Toom, were little flow­
er girlR.
Llttl. Randy Hili. nophew of
the bride, was ring bearer.
Alton D. Bell .ervlCl aR bost man
for hi, 80n. The ushtll"B were
Donald and Roland Bell, brothers
of the ICroom, Balenon Bell, Jack
Wall and R_II Cribbs.
Imm.dlately follOwing the wod·
ding • recepllon ... h.ld .t tho
home of the brldo.
For th.lr w.ddlng trip to Flor.
ida, Mn. Bell chON a blue, wool
tw••d .ult with. mink .ollar with
lizard akin ........d bag .nd "
hat with mink fur trim and the
orchid from her bouqut.
Mr••nd 1IIra. Bell wW make
their hom. .t 1108 ••..,Iaad
Drlv•• AlbouI7. Ga.
Saturday MISS 1.11\'111111 Ulld Jci·
ry BrY8nt, entCl·t:Hncd !\IISS Anne
Preston nt a lovely fl\ c course
luncheon tn the Bun<luet Room of
MfII. Br:'l'8l1t"s KItchen The lnble
center plcce wus of plIlk cal nn·
tlons nnd Illlnmture IVY, tllul!l1J.t'
the full Icngth of the tnble. Their
gift to Anne "liS n plnce !letting
in her chinn Thn toy fIVe fl1ends
"ere inVited.
News Of The
Portal HighSchool
TOWN .. COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
Located Next Door
T. Dodd Mot.1
I MILE NORTH ON
U.S.HI
(By Mn. Z. L. Str.nll•• Jr.)
11he .enlor. of Portal High
School h.vo ••I.cted tho.e .tud·
enta who are to be honored. They
are as followa: '
M'l'. Senior, Troy Allen: 1\I18R
Senior, Lind. Parriah i Most Like­
ly to Succeed, Carole Robertaon i
Mo.t T.I.nted. Ruth Sm.lI; 1II0st
Athletic, Ronnie Andenon, Mary
lIorrle; Beat Lookl1lll. LaF.yo,
Cheater. Toby Griffin; B••t All·
Around, Mary Womackj Best
School 8plrlt. Barb.ra Ann Ak·
Ins; Cutnt, Carolyn Ed.nfl.ld.
Neateat, John Fordh.m; Agrl­
culturiat, Ra,. Finch; Home E.on­
om"t, lIa.., Lou Finch; Wlttl..t.
Jlmm,. Aldn.; lIo.t lllaeh..lou••
J...k x.lnned,.; 1II0.t Nonchalant.
Edwin H...... ; Mo.t Agr•••bl••
lI.rpret FInch; Qul._. Doris
DaYII;' Ifoot Artlatl•• Johnn,. La­
nl... ; Belt Sport, G•.., Akln.1
Fri.ndUoot, W.,.... Brann.n ; lion
Cou_u•• Ra,. N.wton••nd Mo.t
Vlyacioul. Bett, OeDner. �
GA. THIEATU 'REVIEWS
(By C.rol,... It......)
P1aJlnll: at th. G.ol"I!:ia Th••tar
No•. :ilt-Dee. Z ia uPillow Talk,".
•tarlall: Dorl. D.y. Ro.k HudlOn.
Ton,. Raadell ud Thelma Rltt.r.
Th. ,Ictun I. dOwn ID t..hnl.ol'
or and einemascope. "Pinow
Talk" is one or the moat O1Ititand­
Inll: picture. of th. ,ear. It I••
,Icture that will b. .njo,ed b,
all .p••
SELL YOUR PECANS
2S SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO. CA.
TO
,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
HE DCH .MITH
Top Prices Paid
•n:wART.
HEDLINO. pound IOc
I
For Further Inf............
CALL PO 4-2744
Ia.t Vi.....tnet ................
������������������������ITODEDICATE PAITORIUM• The Olive Branch Ba,tI.t
Churcb will dedleate Ita .ew elx.
room putortu. OD •.,da" No­
vember as at 8:00 ,. D. Bev.
J. W. G_ wID llift til. d.dl­
catlon me_II".. ..ut.r tile dedI­
••lIoa ......,•• 0_ ...... wW b.
h.I.. TIl. putGrlUJD 10 DOW oe.
eupled b,. th. paotor. Rav. WU.
lI.m If. Simmenoa ...d f....lly.
"
... and talk about CONVENIENCE!
You can get all sorts of expert assistance
from your Sea bland Bank.
You, too, may enjoy
SIX Sena.t•....
BOOKKEEPER: Your cheek registel or stub. ahow (uncia de.
posited ... funds spent ... cash on hand in your checklnaaccount.
DELIVERY BOY: Your check delivers sately the exact amount
you send to the perllon you desIgnate.
ATTORNEY' Each cancelled che�k is legal proof-of-payment.Settles questions of payment qulckly'and amiably.
FINANCIAL SECRETARY: Your .tub•• or check regl.ter. of­
fidently file aU information concerning amounts paid. towhom and when.
DAY·AND·NIGHT pUARD: Check. protect your cash 24 houn
a day, whether you are at home, on vacation, at bUlinell,
or shopping.
PERSONAL ENVOY: Your check represents you as a penonof stability. It speaks diplomatically of your efficiency,
and the modem m�nagement ot your �financial affatH.
PIRSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
ORDER NOWI
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Mak. Thl. Your Holiday
Greeting Card Center
. . . . . .
'rLet a persona' checking account help you handle your
funds morf!: safely.
Sincc 1901 Yo'r Friendly Kenan's Print Shop
AND
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member F. D. I. C. Bulloch Times
Basketball
Schedule
. .
For 1959-60
.
,
Saturday. Dac. III-P....brok.
In P_hro....
Tu�.�.y. J.n. 6-Sylvanla In
State.boro.
Frida,.. Jan. II-Southeast Bul-
loeh .t '80utli_t. .
Saturd.y. Jaa. II-W••hlnlllon
County In W nlllon Count,..
Tu•....,.. J Ill-P.mbroke In
Statnboro.
Thc Statesboro Hlllh School Friday. Jan. 16-BttIDllham InBeaketbatl te.m will han,a eche- Effiq",1I1.dule of twenty·flve pm.. tid. Saturday Jan� lI--VldaU. in
season. IJ'h. d.tes' .n� t.ams. Vidalia. t,
•
"
played are as tallows: TIl...." Jan. 19-8waJnsbol'OFr,c1ay. Nov. 20-MIII.n In Mil· In Swaln.boro.
len. Friday. Jan. Ill-Portal In Per-Tuesday, Nov. 24-Metter in tal. .
Statesboro. Saturday, Jan. 23-IIUlen InWednesdny, Nov. 25-Hmes- Statesboro.
Ville In Statesbolo.,
Tuesduy, Dec l-ECI In ECI.
Fllduy, Dec. 4-Reldsville m
RCldsvllle.
Buu.OCH TIMESSOCIAL BRIEFS n......�. N••• 28. 11.1 F...
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd and Mrs. Jame. P. Collina
attended the Southeastern Judges
Council in Millen on Friday, No­
vember 20th.
Mn. C. B. M.thews left Wednes·
d.y for Baltimore. Md._wh.re she AT FLA. STAE UNIV.
\\'iII visit with her daughter, Mrb. Miss Romona Lee, a junior atRobert Morris and Mr. Morris for Florida State University, Tallahas.ten days.
see, was recently initiated Into
Mrs. Alfred Doman spent the the Delta Zeta 80ronty. As an
week end with her daughter, Mra. Initiate, she was �iven the sehol­Paul Sauve in Mijlen.
arship award tor having the high­·Mn. Glenn Oefeleln and little
est scholaatie average among thedaughter Lori Anne of Freeport,
In
1 Illtnols arrived on Sunday fOI a pledges. She wee also honored
vhnt with her parents, Mr. and by being named the best all around
in Mrs. Leslie Witte and brother pnd devoted pledge.
Gary and 'Grandparents, 1\1r. and I l\hss Lee is the daughtel of Mr.Mrs. Harry Clarkson. Karen IS and Mrs. Emit Lee ot Statesbo�
a bridesmaid on Sunday, Novem­
ber 29 for the wedding of Anne
Preston and Lem Neville.
INITIATED INTO SORORITY
Tu.sday. Jan. 26-ECI
Statesboro.
Friday, Jan. 20-Sylvania
Sylvania.
.
Saturday, Jan. SO-HineSVille
in HineSVille.
Tuesday, Feb. 2-Reidsville in
Statesboro.
Friday, Feb. 6-Southeast Bul­
loch in Statesboro.
Tuesday, Feb. O-Portal in
StntcllbolO.
Tuc�dny, Dec.
In Stntesboro.
8-Swalnsboro
f'lldHY, Dec. II-Washington
County In Statesboro.
Tu.sdny. Dec. 16-Efflngham
County in Statesboro.
Fl'ldoy, Dec. IS-Metter in
Afetter.
6.-
-
WIDE SELECTION PLANTS - BULB.
All Grown Here
PANSY PLANTS-,ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS
PLANTS FOR HOLIDAYSLOANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures
W. Grow R.... PI.nb
CYCLAMEN - GLOXINIAS � BEGONIAS-CALLA LILIES
BIG SELECTION OF BULliS
PLANTERS - DISH GARDENS
WE WILL PLANT YOUR PLANTER
C.relen PI.nh Solei Whol••al.
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY.IN CITY
FLOWER CARDEN FLORI.T',
AND OTHER SECURITIES Mr•. Arthur Br.nnen, Owner
PHONE PO 4·9837-RURAL 6-STATESBORO. GA.Southern Discount Co. Turn At Ro•• Oppo.lt. Pittm.n P.rk Methodi.t Church_
W.tch For SIIIl At· Forb of Roa4
SAVE
DRESSES
ACTUAL VALUE - $14.M - $49.M
1$10.00 I 1$15.00 I 1$25.00 I
WOOL - DRE••Y - COCKTAIL
LADIES SUITS
ACTUAL VALUI - $39.M - $8t.M
.1$28.00 I L$38.oo I 1$48.00 I.
JUNIOR - REGULAR SlZU - HALF SlZU - 100$ WOOL
ONI OR�POF
'opper ,and All' Weathe, (eats
I $10.00 I.
NO APPROVAU ALL SALE. FINAL NO MAIL ORDER.
HURRY • DON'T MI.SS THESE YAtUES
flW� TI7 t....... U'••I••,
c••t•••r N.t. Qae·Tl•• S.....
Henry's
IHOP HENRY'S FIRST
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to t.nke thiS OppOI tUnity
to thank the people of DuUoah
County fOI Kupportlng me in the
November J 8 primal y to succeed
myself ilK Tnx Commlllltionel at
Bulloch County. I deeply nppre­
Clate this endol semont nnd I
pledge you the vel y bellt ndmlnis­
tratlOn of the office of Tax Com­
mlsslonol of which I am pOSSible.
I invite you to come to your tax.
MIS ,J. M. White, 68, died :�d�nil�ei��r:!f���g�tsti:�s t��d I�������������������������unexpectedly lust Tuesday at her I =-- .::home nenl Nevils. She was a life­
long reSident of the Nevils com­
munity and was a member of the
llcP H,II Primitive Baptist Ohurch
�hc is SUI vlved by her husband,
J. M White of Nevils; fo�r dl1ugh­
telS, Mrs. Allison Deal of ReglB­
tCI; Mrs. !\IYltice Mooneyhan of
Sa\'fmnah, MIK. Charles Mahaffy
of Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. H.
A. Hoyals of Pooler; fOUl" son9,
Wehmon White of Fellsmell, Fla.:
Alton Whito of Pembroke i Edsel
White of Dunville, Va., and Ber­
nlo White of Pooler; 32 grandchil­
dlcni 2 Sisters, Mrs. N. J. Cox of
Statcsboro, and Mrs. L. M. Mar­
tin of Lakeland, Fla., and soveral
nieces and nephews.
Funeral lIervlces were held on
Wednesday afternoon at 8:00 0'­
cleck from the Red Hili Prlmltlv.
Baptist Church. with Eldor J. M.
Tldw.1I offlolallnll. a..l.ted by EI·
der Roy R. Slm.. Burial w.. In
the church cemetery.
Barnea Funeral Home waa In
chnrge of arrangementR.
,
H D Coun ·IIMn. Delma. Rushlnll". Jr.; Home•• C1 Improvement, Mrs. 'George Strick­land, Jr.j Nutrition, Mn. J. B.
Ann al Brannen, Jr.j Library, Mrs. Ru·U fus Simmone j Poultry. Mrs. C. M.
Graham; Music, Mrs. B. E. Tur-
B ner; Recreetlen, Mrs. Buster, ,anquet �".Ids; Child Development, Mrs.A. J. Woods, Sr.; Civil Defense,
The Bulloch County Home De-
Mrs. 1. V. Tillman; Fruit Growing,
mcnatrution Council held Its 13th
Ml"s. K. P. Kennedy; Dailying,
Annual Banquet ut Mrs. Bryants :!�r��' Pr:f�urt;�"II��� P��I:���I;;Kitchen �n November 16, 1969 S B k R Sat 7:30 With the Nevils Club serv- crap 00, Mrs... Bondurant;
Ing as hostess club. ��� �I F��e;t�I.'���:�oa�'lo�I,r�h��n���The tables were beuuttfully de- Win Banka: Rural
, Housing, Mrs. tcorated With all all arurernent of 001 ris Cason
I��r:..s::�:��mt�'�1Sc����.fI���o:;�::�d .r: :�:d �:I;��:'�:� \��:�nl:���c'�t;sen I mal ked £loch guest's plnce Mrs Beatrice G DaVIS,
Asslst.nntlDUling
the tUI key dmnel, 1\1ISS Homc Demonstration Agent, for!�d�IU�:��:�:I� e::��1 c�I::I��I�I�l= olllslnnding achievement:
Sue MUI till JlI'c9cntcd II 9peciol by PinS OWIII ded !\Irs B. E Ne- j
"lnYlng the ukelele and singing SSll1lth, MIS. B E Hendllx, MIS. I
liMy Hnplnness" Cnll Bluckbul n
IMrs. A. J Tlupnoll. lOS!) COUII- Numelul Numbel 2 1\118 Lukeell 11Icsident gnve n vote of thunks HendriX, I\1IS. C S Proctol, Nu-��e��t:,C�\�l�SClIIG����U�neen��cr�::I� �I:���I .N��ll��: n? �I���:�' ��1ll�}::!1
�h s. Beattlce G Dnvl�, fOI the1l Doy AkinS I Numel nl Number 6
full COO)lC1ntlon nnd that tune she MIS R C. f{obelts, NUll1clnl NUIIl­
was plescnted Il dlled nllang-e-
bel G MIS Dulrnus Rushmg, NUIll­
mont by l\1!-s Rolund Moore 111 nl'- eud Numbcl 8 Mrs E W. Cllmp­
I)reclatlon for her coopelallon bell, A11ss GC01gm Hagan, Mrs.
lhlough out the )'e11l. �tll�kln�adn:,e�um�I::1 N����:lc 9H•1\lIs Floyd Hulsey ga,c n 1l10st 1\115 Rolund MOOle: NUlllcIIl1inlelcstmg' Ilnd Ill'Plopliule de- Numbel 10 MIS Delmas Hush­votlonul MIS Gelll, H. D Agenl, tIlg, SI, Mrs MUIY L. RIIIICSJnstnlled t.he follOWing offiCe! s
,md ploJect lendels dUllng a benu- The hanOI guests nttentill1g
tlful candle light CCI emony. �el;h����' S� , �h,!,.Il;:�::��1 ��IOS�I'�'President! Mrs Roland Moolc; MIS J B Brannen, Jr., Mrs. Jonesvloe preRldent, 1\1IS Eurl Lestel; Peebles, MIS Geltrude M. GOIII',secretmy, 1\lIs. Curtis L South- MIS. Beultlce G. DaVIS, MIS. CllIO­well; treasurel, 1'.h:s. Allen Lantel. Iyn D. Hotchkiss, Mrs. Mary Lreporter, 1\hs. Wallon Newton Rimes', Mrs Buie Williams" Mrs.Council Ploject Lenders: Earl Lestel, !\lIS. 1\1. P. l\IlIrtm,4-H AdVisor, Mrs. Fred Blnd- Jr, Mrs J E Rowland, MIS. Em­
fOld; Golden Rule, Mrs. Clevy De- mett ScoU, 1\lIs. Gcolge Stllck­
Lonch; Landscaping, Mrs. Lnw. land
son Mitchell; Health, Mrs. Leon AdditIOnal communtty club of.Pelkins; Home IndustrIes, Mrs flcel's and guests wele 1\lIs. I. V.Lemuel Deal; International He- Simmons, 1\hs James AndelSon,lations, Mrs. Dew Smith; Garden- MIS. Erastus 1\hkell, Mrs. Belt'tng, Mrs. BUle Williams, Olothlng, Hemy, 1\hs. Emit Lee, 1\1IS. Ru-
, IN APPRECIATION
To the People of Bulloch County:I deeply nppr ectnte the confi­
dence you beve plnced In me byeleutmK me us YOUI' Solicitor of
City Court of Stnteaboro.
In recent weeks It was R greatI)IcIlSlII e to see mnuy of you
agum, whom I have known KO
pleasantly through the renrs, andto become better acquainted with
you who me now milking Bulloch
County YOUI home
As 30'0\11 Solicitor of City Court
of Stutesboro, It ahnll be my pur­
pose to cooperate fully with the
COUI ta, peace officers nnd pi obu­
lion ofticel s but With fll st dutyalwnya to OUI people lind I want
you to know thnt YOUI thoughtsand udvice "Will always be heard
with patience lind appreeintlon.
Ite S1IlcClcll', \Y. G NeVille.
IN APPRECIATION
To the Votms of Bulloch Oounty1 \\'lInl to 'x pi e�s my UJlJlI {If'UI­
tlOn lo nll fir Illy (Iwnds who sup­
Il(lllcri 1lIt! III lilY successful Ince
fOi Ohlllll11UII of the Boul d of
County Comlllls�IOIICI s Ilnrl to
plctig'C lo nil of (lUI (ItlZ611!t the
Kllmc hest dfOils on illY pUlt 111the conduc·t uf thu nff.\IIK ot thiS
ofrlce I !:iholl nlwn�'s tl y lo SOl ve
QUI county lind lis people In the
V(!I�' besll1llHll1CI thnt I know how
lind to WOI k townl d the county'sInlm est us u wholo In my best
judgment. I I\lso wunt to thank
J\fl 1.11 III CI , who suw fit to wlth­
dlu\\ nllel t.ho III I nUll y and thOle­
hy mllkllll;' the I un-off unneces­
flU! \' My cspeclIII thanks go to
...••• TH 1·7:HI
ROCKY FOIID. CA.
Sport�At The
Recreation
Center
Mi.. Sanden of the Bulloch County Health Department, I. admln.
istorlng the T"'tanull VACCine to Penn, Su. Trapnell, project chair.
man for the FHA Chapter at South.alt Bulloch Hi.h School. Th.eFHA Chapter •• Ipunlorln, the Vaccine Clinic al their .chool and.
communll, chapter project for thi. yeAr. The Chnic h.. H.nmade avall.ble to all .tudents a' Sou the ... Bulloch Hllh Ihroulhthe cooperation and .en.ce of the Public Health Dep.rtment. Mr•.Jewel Owenl, Puhlic Health Nur.e, ... i.ted with the planninl .nd.dmlni.terinl of tho vaccine. A tot.1 of 297 dudent. receiv.dthe "Accine on November 12th.
------------�-------------
FUNERAL SERVICES .'OR
MRS. J. M. WHITE
lwo dimes
fus Mile)'. Mrs Rufus 8iml11on3,
�hss Gcorglu Hagin, Mrs. CCCII
DIIVIS, 1\IIsS Lellll White, MIS. J B.
AndeDIOIl, 1\11 M Cloyce MAl tin,
1\hs D. ij SUlIth, l\hs li'lo!t'd Hul­
sey, MIS Hudson Allen. I\lIs.
elulse Sl1l1th, MIS. Ed\\ In Bunks,
1\11 s. Bill Andel son, 1\Irs 0 B
Chfton, 1\118. R D. Lunlcl, Mrs
Allen I..II",el, MIS. Hu(us JOIllCI,
1\lIs. E. W. Campbcll, MIS Russle
Rogeu, Ml's. J. H. Bladley, Mrs.
Dnn Hagan, Mrs Lnulace Perkins,
Mrs. C H. Bird, Mrs. Luke Hen­
dllx, Mrs. B. E Nesmith, )hs. R
C. Roberts, 1\1188 Vel no Collins,
Mrs. C. J. Wynn. AI .... E. L.Wo.
mack, MI s. A. U. MlIleey, Mrs. F.
G. Blnckbul'n, 1\lI-s. Do)' AkinS,
Mrs. Lemucl Denl, 1\11"8. Emory
Lane, Mrs T W. Lane, MIS. L. H.
Delli, Mrs. Walton Nesmith, 1\115.
C. S. Proctol, Mrs. Berle Beasley,
Mrs. Olh. Akin.. Mrs. Elijah
Akins, Mrs. L J. 'Holloway, Mrs.
C. C. Daughtry. Mr•. J. V. Till·
man, Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, Mrs. H.
P. Womack, Mr�. W. H.'. Brunson,
AlIs. J. R. Gay, )11"s. Delmas
Rushlllg, Jr., MIS. Delmas Rush-
.;.", Ing; 81':-, �MrI. G.,IB. Bowen, MH.
�������������:!!!!����������� I �ar:�, :tl:��:U���o�::: �ers��. �����
Dixon. MfA. R. P. Miller, Mrs. W.
P. Fordham, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach,
!\frs. W. A. Proctor.
singing IIBless Be the Tie That
Binds."
(By Rulph T ....n.r)
StateRboro'M Midget Varsity
"urem cd Its lirst defeat of the
seUl:mn 'Inst Sntul day night, No­
vember 21. Sylvania playing In
theh own Turke)' Bowl game de­
feated Statesboro, 14-12, in a hud
fought batUe.
Th.e Sylvania Mld&,et team seor­
crt early to get the all Important
load, then Statesb01 0 scored but
failed on the first of two unsuc ..
couful extra point! attempt.
Richard M.dlna c.uPt a p....
fl'om Wayne Howard and ran It
30 yards for the first touchdown.
Th.n lator In th. lIam. Jimmy
Wo �1�hR:! g,�n��f.��r5frlend.Wiggins scored from 36 yarda out and the members of the Maaonicto put tho Slnteaboro Vanity wd.. E tern Slnr Legion Poatt41aml.heaa 18·7. Ho_vei'!! th 9Gr.',iJ "::1'108 fo�'tho kind....Varsity' was unable to keep the and aympathy �hown us HurlnR'fired-up Sylvania team from scor- the death 'of our loved one, H. B.Inilin th. aecond half of tho pm.' DolI.r. Sr.
•nd the pme ended with State.. The F.mlly and Ral.tlve.
boro on the short end of 8 14-12 Ito of H. B. Dollar, Sr.
I want to take thl. opportunity to ."P.....
m, thanka for ...turning m. to the offlc. of
....rlff of Bulloch Countr without, oppo.l.
tlon. Thl. gly.. m. a ...... appreciation of
JOUr confldenc.. I will continue to gly. 'ou
t... �11••t .upport In the operation of thl.
office In an efficient manner.
HAROLD HOWELL, ......Iff
I
Denmark News
IIRS. H. H. ZETTERO�K
.
. ,- r,··',"'·"··
. �""
out of '�'
every dollar
If DOIIN'r seem to be a IlOlUIequential IUID; but
dimea add up-to more than $28Ih_mIWon. the
Georgia rower Company'. tax bill for Jut year.
You see, 20 cent. of every dollar the company
receivel In payment for electric Hl'Viee roes for
local. ltat. and federal taxes.
ID fact. taxes are our !arrest 1IIIgIe Item of ex­
pense. ID 1958 they exceeded our operatinr PlY­
roD by 80 per cent..
These tax.. help to pay for IChools for your
ehfIdren, pollee protection for your famBy. ftre
protection for your h"me. Itreets and hJrhwa,..
health and welfare prorrama and many other
eommunity .ervieeI.
. Part of beIq a rood cltl&en Sa paJinr taxell. AI
Georr!a'. Jarreat taxpayer. we help to CIII'I7 the
Joaa.
JEKYLL ISLAND. GA.
NOTICE LARGE CATCHES REPORTED DAILY
TIIOUT,...- IIA•• - F'LOUN�ERFOR SALE--Oae fI a"
..... r,,'''ace I. t , a.a,.
For4, Ca. R aN •• l� lar•• ,
".Ut.I. 1I" ,••t ..... Esc.U••t
hua.... a.. 'I...... .-"PI SO
.Iaut•••••• t. Stat....N. H...
I. aI•••t" ........ let, II••t
............. tw. Iar .
PLAN A,FALL FISHING TRIP TO
FABULOUS JEKYLL ISlAND
Mak. Your Ruervation. NoW
.
at the
To the People ef Bulloch County:
At thiS time I want t? apin
express my appreciation to YOD
for giving' me my three terms ..
Clerk fluperlor Court. I am moA.
grateful for Your support and Lbo
manifestation of your confidence
in me through the years. J prom·
feed when 1 ran the last time that
!g:I��Itut"�t w:�� ;�� u:: �:e;
that It has been a real pleaaare
to serve you. Bulloch County and
hOI people will ever be close to
my hcart. May God bless you ad
keop you always.
With slncerc gratitude,CARD OF THANKS F, nnclA W. AII.n. Hattie Pow....To the People of Bulloch County, F-������������E��&E!iiEiE__iiiiiiiiiiiI want to thnnk each nnd ev- .�
UlTyone fOi you I vote lind SUPllOI t
in electing me for the elm k's of­
fice in my recent campuign. I
will sta ive to pel form tho duties
of this offlcc to the best of my
ability. I shall uhvn)·s hnvc y.our
intelcst at heart..
A.gnin 1 l:IIly thllnk you.
SlI1celcly, J. Rufus AndelSon
aU of those who took an active
lIl�rt in my campaign and who got
out and worked In my behalf. To
these nnd to all of my friends, I
lust want to MIlY "thank you."
Itc Edga, II. Wynn
CARD OF THANKS
To my muny tl lends who help­
ed me and voted tor me in the
recent election I wish • to say
thank you vel y much, and to thoae
who saw fit to vote 8plnst me J
hold no III Will
Allen R. Lanier
IN APPRECIATION
To the Voter s of Bulloch County.
I wllnt to take thiS mothod of
eXlUO�!4lng my deepCllt npPlecil­
non fOI' your vote and support
during the recent election.
l'hnnks. Joe Olliff Akins
IN APPRECIATION
I wish to expreRS my apprecla­
tion to tho voters of Bulloch
County who turned aside from
their duties on November 18th,
went to the pol1t1 and voted for
me. I am deepl,. indebted to you
and to the many who worked so
tirelessly In my behalf during the
campaign.
To al1 of tho people of Bulloch
County, I pledge the very highest
type administration at justice in
thCW)J>el ntlon of your City Court.
It shall be my PUI pose to shoulder
sqUArely the lesl)Onslblhty of ser­
vice to our commumty In the man­
ncr demunded of any good public
servant.
Itc
WEARE
\
NOW BUYING PECANS
WE PAY HICHEST PRICES
Warehou.e On Ea.t Vln••tr..t
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4.3311
Bulloch Countr'. Olde.t P.can Deal...
Claulfi.d Ad..rU••m.nlt 21 .0.... or I... , 71c per In •• rUonl o••r 21 .or•• , 3 c••t. per .01'4. ..I.f.c. or Di.pl.,. ••• t.k••0u ..l. char... C......c.pt wh.... cUltom.r .... IMI.r .cco••t.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- veneer home, with two batu.
ment, located on North Main. large den, two llreplacee, waU to
Phone PO 4-2471 or 4.0081801lc :.':;��.�aJr.'l���o��':nd'i:W: B��;
In oven, surface units, dishwuber.
�:��':tUOt�':::::ar�r�P c�C::tror=
Goorgla Pownr Co. MmOloR
Home. Juat oUlalde city IImlta ov­
srlooklnll lake. E. W Bam ... PO
4·8888 or see at Western Auto
Store. 81110
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hod three
room 11".......partm.nt. re••on- FOR SALE-USED TIRES. ADabl •• ne.r collelle. 447 S. Collego ...... In.ludl1lll 800xl8. HcidpoSt. PO 4.2104. 4ltfc Puro 011 S.rvI•• Statloa. 1111 N
Main St. Itt.
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
call our experienced repairman
�:�eprC,:�t 2elrvl;:eatkIMai!pr�:
State.boro. phone PO 4·2216.
85ttc
WANTED-Contlp.d. _ It
you have any as a r••ult 0' tit••
mlnll up .Ionll w.lk•• �'l do ..at
throw tt awa" phon. 4-1014 and
I'ARMS-::"::I:LAN� It will b. plck.d up. ,.,.
ALTY CO WANTED-Ear .01'11. top prl...FOREST����T�� ". ��W ��y��IM4r,::;;ge��;::::80 Sel��:n�t.I>�����' Ga. Waten Feed Service. 8Stf•
C.rtlfl.d IImbor .ral.. furnl.h.d USED f'URNITURE SPECIALSpm..
own.r at no co.t on tlmbor lI.tod Chlna_UO.50Llttl. Ronnie Street was again IN MEMORIAM with u. for ..10. Offico opon .Ix Wat.... Furniture Ce.the leading defender as he mad. p.,JMa!�i���h�e�:�;d ��a�l�t�: day. a week. Come by and talk BOtte21 tackles durina' the game. Street
years aeo today, November 28, about land and Umber. 8fitfc _�:: ;';,:o=��!e��t:: :''':e�e':� 1068. SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY FOR W::'�:!I�:� =..�r::ii lJ;rplay.d. H·N�a�h::I::I:f t;'o���,�e; U.. 10.:;.0l�'!.�hl��:rO���:!d ��� ..nla No. 8111 o. wrIw lie•..."Wayne JackRon and Ted Cleary HeAwandswnoont rln.ohmlnonha�ohr".' crown. drying. Open 24 hours a day ex- �.:�r::r...:!.��::.:::.::.--were al80 strong defenders. .,. cept Sunday. Use theae coin op- I'd,Mrs. P. 8. Brannen spent the Thursday niaht, November 26, But there are precious Jewels erated machine8 Self aenlce The 1 _week end at her home here and Is the big nl.ht for all football More glorioua than theRe. Laundromat, I�cated belo; thehad aR cueAts Mr. and Mrs. Owen fana. This is the $econd Annual A i!nc;:I:::r�dm.:�:o���� lite Trading Post, 19 West Vine SL,Denmark of Tampa, Fla.,. Mr. and 'robaeco Bowl Game, which pita Wife, Children and Statuboro. 80UeMro. Ch.rlle Denmark of Hape· Statesboro .galn.t Sw.la.boro. Grandchildren. WE BUY AND SELL USEDville. Dont Simmon. of Ch.rlot· G.me tlmo I. aet .t 7 :80 p. m.
TIRES. N_ tI... for ..... Re-te. N. C .• Mrs. M. J. Pennlnlllon. In Momorl.1 Park Stadium. CAIID OF T"�NKS ......'nPln8d... TINnIe.. S••.!..o.r., aDNo-�.Bobby and Johnnie and Mary and We Wish to exprell our many ...... RIa...Emma at Savannah and othen. .
d M thanu and sincere appreciation DriYI Welt. 8tatelltoro. a.. IIUeCarol. C�ombley spont Wed- 8tateaboro. vlalted �r••n n. to. tho lIIuonlc Lod... Eutarnneoday nlllht with Und. Zette- 'w. W. Jon•• during the w.ek. Star. Amerlc.n Logion .nd .0 FOR HIRE-Tra.tor .nd .qulp­rower. ' Choir practice wu held at the
many other friends of State.boro ment for cut".. pua or JuplneMr.•nd Mrs. Thoma. Fo...nd H.rvllle Church Frld., Dleht un· lellother with our hoot of friends on ....nt �ota .nd ......n. Inchildren spent I..t w••k .nd wltII d.r tho leadership of Slaton La- In Br�oklot .�d el........... AIIO !taohtnnlObon!.o'BtoS"!, G""radJllroo"Ro.nlOadno.trrelallv.. In C.lro. 0.. al.r. tho National Gu.rd. Air Forc. of • .....Mr••nd Mn. Carol 1II1110r .nd Rav. Inm.n Gerald condu.ted S.vann.h for their kind d••ds. c.1I 1'0 4-2088 or PO '4.1.80.
children and IIr. and Mn. P.ul pray.r meetlnll ••rvlce. Thu......y �p.thell. worda and b,.ullful 20tt.Fo.. of Pululd apent last SundaJ: at the church. ":::voft:rl:'M:;rbno� bi:::::: AVON CAL1JNG � Advertlalncu llUeltll of Mr••nd Mn. S. J. Friaads will be Interested to <of yo�m n . • baa I...re...d the d.mand. IfFo... • leam that Mn. Otl• .AuIe)' .a4 ·Slb,.1 Lanl.r Dollar and Chl}d..... you have .v.r tholht qf ropr
••II..... Janlo .nd D.lore. WII. M.b"I.· to�tthum" toDe�.r",,� ,......l'0III .It",' lira. I. C. Dpll,r and F.mlly ..nllnc' Avon. now I. the lime.lI.ma ..n ho._ to th. G. A.'. •• _.. ._ Wrlta tol Mn. Hul h Rountree.of Harvill. Church on Tu.....,. the Bulloch County Hoopltal. Box 22. Wadley. Gn. 2t41cDilbt. Mra. Tom Rucker haa retumed �.r' J.crlptJ•• t. aM
lI.mben of Hal-rill. Church ta h.r ho_ aad .. able tQ han TI_' NOW WJ: SHARPEN .11 tFP�. of ..-w.nt to th.nl[ each ono who do- h.r 'rI.Ddo visit h.r. wltII ....... 1 pnelalo .. ..,lpmmt.n.ted food•• lothI1lll. molloy••te.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'l AIao oIia..,.. re.1 .nd rota.., bladefor th. Hapeville. Baxley and til lawn mow.... Pete'. IIIIw FIII1III
Me.nmll. Orphans' Hom... whl.h :!';lio�a W..t lloo.. ,1t. I?O'tr.I. taken up by th. Ope.h.. 81,,- LET'S GO FISHINGer Auoelatlon ..ch ,.••r at th..time.
•
Mn. G.o..... Full.r baa r.tum-
•d from • YIIlt with r.lallv.. In
Orlando......
Mr. .nd lin. Terrel 1IanI1I.
and family will vlalt rel"tlf.. In
Florid. for the Th.nksglvlng hol­
Id.ys.
Mn. W. L. Zetterower, Sr., of
A. S. DODD. JR.
RoaJ Eo••••
IEll US FOR LOANS
HOMEII'OR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lie. WI.h U. F•• Q.olck 5.1.
13 N. M.I. It.-Ph... 4.1471
FORCIIRiSTMAS-Full line of
small eleetrlc appliance.
Water. Fumltu... CO.
8Btt.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: S_II unfurn"hed
apartment In Andaraonvill•.
Avallabl. A1IJI1I.t u. Plloa.
PO 4·5841. 25ttc
FOR RENT-Throe room apart.
ment, furniahed, with bath, pri­
vate entran... Adulta only. 115
Broad St. C.II 4·2448 after 8 p.
'm. 1t4lp
FOR RENT
N.. ....... •....taJ...."Ic.
.pac., a••'laW. It,. N••••INr 10.
II I.t.r..'" ....act
A. S. DODD. JR••
A. PO ...1471
F.OIt IlENT-One bed,nom un·
furnished apartment located at
120 South Walnut, alRO unfur-
���I�ds��rp��::ap�m���404n6�0:�
W. Beavor. 88tfc
RI'ECIAL-,560 t,ade In on old
��::;., r:�a���eiro�� condition on JtAVE HOUSE-WILL TRADE
Water. Furniture Co. en�h��!.o�e:u}f.r��nB�:�!nP�:i
__________.3.9..t,_cl � :��'!! ;�i����/:�:. old home
Cha•• E. Coa. R.ait, Co., Inc,
Simmon. Shopplnl C.nt...
Dial 4.2217
HAVE HOUSE - WILL TRADI!.
Three bedroom!, 2 fun cera.ic
tile baths, foyer, living room, din ..
'Inll" '·oom. kltehen with built-I.
oven and ranre, panelled den with.
IlnpJaee,lcentral heat .nd air con- .
dltlonln ... Br.nd n.w and to, I....
cation.
C.... E. C_. R.alty C... 1_
51••••• 1.....1.1 e..,...
DI.14.1117
HAVE HOUSE - WILL TRAD&'
Three bedrooms, 1 bath, n..r
s.mo Zotterow.r 8<hool.
C E. C••••••It,. C.......
II 5....1•• ent...
DI.14.1117
HAVll HOUSE - WILL TRAD&
Two b.edtt'oom., den, Uvlne IUId
:�:�nf. r:o:hi�.d �US::teehr:::ar::
rara.re.
C..... E. C••••••117 C•• , I...
51•••••••-..1•• C••t...
Dial 4••117
HOUSE FOR COLORED
In "BI.ck Bottom"-f8t1.0"FOR SALE-Vinyl pla.tlc floor S.o R. M. Bon.on •
'Ii;;;:. ":':'�d. Co. C'ii�;!it.::r.: �i!�
________________�_8_0_t_�I-------�D�Md����1�7------..
FOR SALE-18 ft. B.rbour boat
With top. 48 horaepow.. lI.r·
fUry motor and Gator trail••• May
be ...n .t Hallin "nd Olliff ller·
¥Ice Station or ••11 PO 4-8111 or
PO 4·8187. Batt.
FOR SALE-Flv. ple.o bedroom
oul_t129.50.
Water. FuI'llltuN Co.
8Stte
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACR[AG[
FOR SALE-Ill f.rID n_
Adabelle. 80 In eultJ_
t�:.· �:,::c��o.l\.. 1lJ... atl':r;
FOR SALE-Flv. lola. IOUth_
of the elt,. IImlta of Stataebo..... .
frontinl' north on North Ave•••
combln.d width of 880 feet ....
18* d.pth. Own.r mil be on tile
preml... Nov.mber 17, 1t.1...
11 :80 a. m. IU,
FOR SALE-Ston. raolden....
oa..... of land oa R�
80 at Arcola. 0.... mut ..U ...
...ount of III health. Seu .t _
IlfJee. See owner at onc.. rr..
Lee. Brookl.t, Go. 2Ulp
BARGAIN-Linoleum. ".00 ...
FOd��'t.k��II��:II�I�!'.:,:! ��,j j:..... Furniture Co.
houlII comblnod In Laefl.ld. Fix· 8We
ture" counten and scales to eo ----------..:_�
with .... building. B.m aDd pro AN UNCOMMON FARM
:so on 'r.ml •••• Will .c••pt _I- .0��h::tar:�::-:ra'!tI��I���.t!:ty����.:I:!r'14�1fh�·:..t� ltabl. f.rm with .n extra nlee
to roJ.ct any .nd .11 bid. I. .... hou.e-thla off.rln.. w.rranto
aerved. Mn. D. 1. Perllin., Rt. 1. careful attention.
Statnboro. 4t88p Th.'total ...... 208 ...... wjtb
140 acres cleared: the 1011, fen..
and tenant houle are very IOCNI:
����ea"�m��':�o� c:!�0d, an:e=
(100 \re•• ) and permanont ,.._
tures.
The .Itra.llve dw.lllng In.lu'"
4 b.droom.. 4 b.th. .nd • dell,
a IIfetlmo roof .nd otlt.r d......
bl. feature.. Be.utjful landaeap­
lng, of coun•.
Only a pl....nt .Ix milo. (Ii,. •
pavement). from the court hG_
to th.. truly lovel,. bit of t......
-and the prl.e I. r"ht •
For full Inform.llon-S••
C.... E. C••••••It,. C•• , ....
51••••• S e_t.r
DMd U17
FOR SALE - Coker Suregraln
04� .:.':".:�r.:tI::��:U:!i
•••d. tl.OO par bushol bulk. .110
.vall.bl. recl..ned and baaed.
�enry Blitch. Rt. 4. State."S'::i.
FOR SALE-Gu h.ater•• One.
half price.
Water. II"UrnIture Co.
8Stf.
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" C'J'.'" .", •• 11 •••• , •• 11.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom .part
m.nt....11a6Ie by Novomber !at
l:te�:!t.�t!�nl. b;,I�:.?i. J:.�
at PO 4·2471. 87tfc
;BARGAIN-Slx pie... living room
.ul_U29.50.
Waters Furnltu... Co.
'I. i!Eii!iO;;!!!i!E!!&__i!!iIIi;!!!!;!!E3!Ei!ii!ii;;!!!!i1iEii;g. 89tfe
FOK SALE-lJ'wo Iie4room hou..
with doubl. II."'. with ga......
apartment, "rae ICrMneci In pa­
tio, breeaewaJ between hoUie and
::�d'i;J:�, ��t�r t;nee�:':
many other desirable .lea tuna
whl.h can bo .oon by calling PO
4-2174 for appointment. Cost,
reasonable. 40tfe
FOR SAu;.....Thr•• bedroom Iirl.k
H.... leut" _ ...........
WANDERER, MOTEL.treet. ea a"
............
GEORGIA'S FINEST BEACH RESORT
H. R. DURDIN
JeQlll.land - T.. : Nlptune 1-2211
,,'
,I
With .J.w. Green Stamps you're SURE to
get exact(y what you want-wh,en you want it
BETTY SMITH
MI" SAH C.... Sta•• M. O.
R"'mp" •• C••t...
THIIID FLOOII
M. B. HODGES GENERAL .TORE
R. F. D. Z, Mlddleground
.
Also Shop With Ihe Following
To Get S & H Green ·StalDpS!
WlNN-DIXIE MARKET TRAN. FUlL OIL ,CO.
H. MINKOVITZ a SON.
TRAN. OIL CO. .
Phillip........Ice .ta., Hwy .1 •BEN FRANKLIN. a 10 .TOItE
ELU. FURNITURE Ron
BO.WELL GA. CO.
GAUDRY .. HRVICf; .TAnONFRANKUN CHEVROLET C�.
PARKER••TOCKYARD
ROBSON'. HOME BAKart
HAHIW a MIKELL
( ....I ......ce ...... 'I.TATUBORO ..N co.
•nLaMOTD.
TRANS OIL ca
....................... Hwy.• '
LANlER'.'EWIILRY
PlGGLY-WIGGLY SUPER MAIIKET
In Rural S....re, GeorgiaBrinCJ lour Filled S&H Green
Stamp Books ••• To The S&H
Green Stamp Ord!!r Redemp­
tion Center ••• On Minkovilz
Third Floor a •• For Your Choice
Of Over 1500 DistinCJuished
Merchandise Items
CROWN OIL co.
(HwylOl .......·'
ANDEIiSON·a l'u......TO_
NftII., Ga. .,
,
JOE HODGE. ( .......... ,
R. F. Di 8, Box 87
ANDERION RRVICE RAnoN
NevI.., Ga.
HIGHWAY .1 IERVICE .TATION ALLEN'. Gin .HOP .
Hwy 301 South
BRADFORD'. GENERAL .TORE
Brooklet, Ga.
*. ..... lib", oNm MC«.rmlck
en--.. ... _ben of U.alt
IamD, and the employees and
theJr families of Kenwin with n
sea food dinner, the' night 01 No.
vember 12 at Williams Sea Food
Place. The group later atended u
lihow In ,Statesboro.
Fred Will. nnd Elijah Rodirers
of Monetta, S. C. vilited Mr. and
Mr•• J. L. Minick last week.
Bobby Brooks, a student at
Georgia Tech is spending a few
daya with his parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. L. H. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and
children, "Rusty" and Bryan of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan.
Mr. and M1'8. Jim McCol1lick
visited their daughter Miss Bever-
1y McCol'lnick, II. student at Abril.
�::��:;��;Vr;:��:�:;:��;ir:;;��r;���l'David End and Joe Rockel' ofDavenport, Fin, ."I:e visiting I\h./nod Mrs, .1. L. Minick. ,Hoke Brannen, Jr., Geol'J..da
Tech student, is spending a few
days with his purunta, 1\1". und
Mrs. Hoke S. Brunnen,
Mr. und I\II'S, Durell Donaldson
and son, Lee of Savannah were
guests Sunday o( her parents, MI
I
.nnd Mrs. John Woodcock.
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,
J. H. Brudley WCIl! Mrs, Mary Nc- C£VIt".roIA rU'YI:.K CUMrANY'S uL.lVI:,rc. UA.,I uJ:,UICATED-Citi..n. hom throu.hout G..r­Smith, MIS. Beverfy l\1cPhilhps, wi. andlthe .outhea.t .atherHat Columhu., Ca., No"ember 12 to attend dedication c:eramoni.. of theCharles NeSmith nnd Bob Bradley I Geor.ia Pow.r Compan,', new ,J4.5oo,Ooo Oli.er Dam. Tho.e who pl.,ed a leadinl par in the cer•."all of Snvunnnh, and Rev. and
/
monies included. lop photo, I.ft to ri.ht. Go..rnor Vandl"er, U. S. Rllp. Gear•• W. Anclrew. of Ala-
J\lr•. H. H. Ollifr of Statesboro hamaj Jame. M. Oli.er, for whom the dam i. namlld, U. S. Rep. E. L. "Tic" Forre.ter, of Geor.'a,Miss Dorrts Pa rr-iah or tho EI- and John J. MeDonou.h, pr•• iclent, Ceor.i. Power Company. The .,.. lcera cited the role tha clam
berton School faculty is viaitiug
I
will p.a, not onl, in .l.clric:al .eneration, but al.o in navicahle waterW3" development, lIooci control
her arents !\II, und Mrs. II. G. and re�reatio,!, Sam. of the 3,700 per.on. who attended the dedication e.erel.e are .hown, in photoParrish..
'
. below,.,_n_,_po_c_lr_n_"_,_h_o_6_O_.O_O_O_.k_lI_o_w_._tt__"_'u_c_t_u,_o_.
__Mr. and MIS, John C. Procto!
,
Iwere recent. J,t'uests of Mr. nndlJCl'lY
Klcl.hghtcl and W, E, GOllr, Brlldfold. O,'dtHS \\CI'C given fOI und Vidulill wel'c plesent, The fu­
l\lJ\.frs Chllrle�s Powell JI' in Vi. nil members of the fuculty of rose' bushes and a Iiii'll on hBiI'ds" culty, pl'esenting the aims and ob.
(Ialia.
. ,.
SOll�henst Bulloch High S,choo!. was shoWIi. je�tivcs fol' the new Kiwanis yearMra: W, D. Lee will Sl)cnd the' 1\1188 Murtha Rawls Parrish ot Plnns \�ere mude (or �.he �ccem. With. th�, theme, "Freedom Is UpThanksgivin r holidays in Atlanta! Statesboro, a student toucher bel' meeting to be a Chl'lstmns to 'iou, consisted or Col. Ivy
with/her sist�I" She will be uccom.! fl'OIll Georgia Teachers Collego, DDinnel' Party." Hountl'ee. SWllinsbol'Oj Edwin L.
11anied by her mothel', Mrs. R. It annoUllced the prOg'l'nlll. The Wynn, BI'ooklet; .Jack Harrel,Walker of Hinc!wille guest speakers woro Dr. Shelby KIWANJS CLUB ENTERTAINS Metter; Inman OIlVI!!, Mettor; and
Miss Barbara 'Jonc� of Savannah Monroe and MI'. John Lindsey of The members of tho Kiwanis Gilbert H. Gibson, Bidalla, 1050
.lind Mr, nnd Mrs. Joe Jone� and Teachers �ollege. . Olub honored the members of the Lieutenant Governor.
children of Bluffton, S. C. al'e The busmes!! meetl�g was con- �outhe.Bt Bulloch HIgn' School
"ucsts of 1\11-. and Mrs. C. S. ducted by t�e presld,ent,. Mrs. boy's basketball team, Coach ATTENDS DOLLAR FUNERALJones Brooks lAlf\'lel·. The Insluralion George RoebUck and Assistant Relatives cnleld here because ofRo�nie Griffeth, n student lit \VIIS given ,by Misses Putsy Poss Coach, Billy UpchUl'ch at it's regu- the death of H. B. Dollar. Sr. were.Emory University, Miss Barbara a;� �n�tit� Mitchell, students Inr meeting Thursday night. Coach Mrs. J. C. Dollar, Mrs. R. C. Cun.Griffeth, Il teacher in the Atlanta At th . I � f th tl Roebuck entertained the Klwan- nlngham and family, Mr. and Mn.School system, nnd Judson Sal- e c 088 0 e mee ng, lans with a film on National Bas- J. W. Dollar and family, all of'ters oC Atlanta are spending a' refreshments were sel'ved by Mr8. ketball highlights of last year. Jack@onville, Fin., Mr. Rnd Mn.jew days with rths, J. H. Griffeth. I fr�d��S, %�eYR..cY���·d �:d�e!� At the bUline8s session, 'it was R. C. Dollar and family of Charles---
I announ(,ed that the Kiwanis Board ton, S. C., Mrs. Grady, FuUer and's E 8 PTA MEETING I\1I'S, S. R. Harville, 'Mrs. NOl'mun or Directors had elected John family ot Montmerenei, S. C., Mr.• •. .... Woodward, �hs. Walton NeSmith, Ford 'Mayes secretary-treasurer. J The November meeti.ng, of the Mrs. Warrcn Williams, Mr!:J. Jim and Mrs, James ,",uller of Aikin.J arent.Touchol' ASSOCiation or f I\1cComick and Mrs. Alvin GUl'nld. for 1900. S. C., Mr. and M1'8, R. L. ParrishSoutheast Bulloch High School I ----- of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Newtwas held Wodnesdny aftol'noon, CARDEN CLUB'MEETING LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE Fl'o!\t and Ronlf ot Wl'ightsvil1o andthe 18th, in the library of the . The 1060 Kiwnnb, Club OfIIeel's MO!luly Dollar anli son of Dublin.,school.
I
On November 17th, the meln· r.eadeTship Training Conference I' --'l"he theme of the progl'am was bel'S of the Brooklet Garden Club was conducted by Lieut. Governor FAMILY REUNION'"Forward Wf! Go Thl'ough n Stu- met at the home of Mrs. R. C. Hall Joe Ingram of Brooklet nt Mettel',
.
dent cachel' Program. The program with Mr's. E. L. Harrison and 1\'lIss NO\'ember 22nd with 40 present. The children and Krandchlldren
cOJ11mittee was composed of MrS'\ Henrietta' Hull as h08t�sses. All of' the 1960 officers of the
of the latu Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Min­
James E. McCall, chairman, Mrs, The busines..q moeting wns conr Ki't.·anis Club, of Brooklet, Lyons, iok held a family reunion last Sun·V: L. Mitchell, MI's. Hamp Smith, elucted by tWe pl'csident, Mrs. Fred Metter, 'Savannah, Swainsboro 1:�east :!�i:;.�ne of Mr, and Mrs.
ThOMe preBont were Mr. and
Mr8. Grady Snellll'rove, MI'. and
Mrs. William Ooleman and Miss
Milly Coloman of Saluda, S. ·C.;
Mr. Rnd Mrs. O. B, Lee, Jr. and
dRughten, Pat and Jan: Jake Min·
ick, Johnny, Wylly, Ronnie and
Minick RUMhton, Mr, and Mrs,
Dell Hendl1ix, Miss Millie Hen·
drlx, ROldon Hendrix, Mis! Car­
lyle Lanier and Ronnie Grirfeth,
all ot, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert Minick of Fernandina Beach,
Fla.j Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Min­
Ick of Palco. Wuti .• Mr. and Mh.
Joe Edwards. Jr. of Chlxton: Mr.
land .AI .... Floyd WOOdcock, MiaBea
Carol �nd Carolyn Woodcock•
J;lennle r. Woodcoek, Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Smith, Misses Mary,
Cindy and Mllwee Smith, Mr. and
,Ml'I. Harry Teets, Miases 'Judy,
Joan and Jimmy Teet., Mr. and
MH. Von Minick, Mr. ·and Mrs.
Guy Minick and Micky Minick, _
aU of Sa\'annah; Mr. and MH. J.
L. Minick, Mr. and Mrs., Tyrel I
Minick, Mr. and Mra. Jerry Min·
lok, Mitzi and 'Landy Minick: Mr.
and Mrs. Jamel Lanier and Jhnmy ,.
Lanier, an of Brooklet.
For more
. than 50 years
more Georgia motorists
have driven with
Standard Oil products
than any other
brand
• IIB8. JOHN A. ROIIDTBON
Brooklet News
i
'\
...tatHboro'. Larg••t and Fln••t
. �epartment Itor."
"YouIre Dollars Ahead"
When you ..v. TWICE ••• By IhopplnJ at saH
Green ••P .t........ LocGt.d .verywhere.
FREE • FREE • FREE
30 saH GRftN .TAMPS
Frldaj. Saturday
M�nday Onl,
The lperry a Hutchln.on Co., will hay. two girl.
In Mlnkovltz .tor.. all day Friday, Saturday and I
Monday, giving away 30 sa.H Green .tamp. to
each cuatomer ur. to .......... girl.
when you aN III the .
DI. Page Court••,
I........, a Hutchln.on Co.
You've got 10 be GOOD
to S TAY 01lt in front.'
--"
GTANDARD OIL COMPANY.
,KENTUCKY.
W. W. BRANNEN
P. O. 4-2971 STATE.BORO, GAo
W. M. S. WEE" OF PRAYER
Mao", Gordon AndeJ1lon, pub­
licity chairman or the Woman's
Missionnry Society of the First
Buptiltt Ghu-rc'h, has annou'need
that the week of prayer will be
observed at the church next week,
from November 30 thl'ough De­
cember 4.
It'lrs. Harry McCormick, chair­
man of the meetings, has nrranged
the following( programs: Monday
uWe pray for all, Mankind." Tues­
day aftul'no(,n, Mrs. W. K. ,Jones,
HWe Pray for the Sick and Suf­
fering. "We4nesday afternoon,
Mrs. W, W. Mann, uWe Pray for
the Pcesses at Work for God."
Thursday night, Mrs. Kent L. Gil ..
lenwater. "We Pray For All Lost
Mankind." Friday afternoon, HOur
Dedication." All afterpoo.n mtlet'i
Ings will begin at ,3 :30 ,and the
Thursday night meeting at 7
:30./
.
Riches oro like, muck which' .
M&NT STOII&atinka In a heap but .p�ead STATUBORaS LAIICEST "'ND FINEST DEPART
abroad, make. the 'earth fruitful. SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND WITH S A H GREEN STAMPS
I
BIIITHDAY PAIITY
, Mrs. Harold 'Thompson entor­
tained a group ot small boys and
girls at her home Friday after­
noon to celebrate the 12th birth.
day of her,son. Jack Raleigh 'Wa­
ters, Outdoor games were played
and party refreshments were SI'V­
d. Mrs. Thompson was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Raleigh Clark,
R
•
t N
and Fred Martin of Norway, 8. C., Mr. and MI'II. Allison Da.l. and BULLOCH �ellS er ews IIr••nd lin. B. B. DaDvIa aad NIIIIot and - Bual. ... &I"'�I IIIr. and Mn. J_a Cu...I......... Daftt tIY.. In Sa...n- n.....,.......... __ __of Sa_..h.
. nair .. Bun"',MRS. 11:08.. RIGGI ,Mr. and Mn. R. J. Akin. _re ------------- to enterinll the air loree. �tluncheon gueota of Mr. and lin. .IIOIIOTBD TO S'IIA" SUGT. Barne. wee employed by the Roei-1\11'. und MrtI. J. M. Maddox of H. E. Fordham of Pooler on Sun·
AI.....n Fint' Cl... Remer D. well ManufuturlnK' Compan, ofRoberta, Geor�a were luncheon day. B 1M Re B Stateaboro ..Jlueata of Mrs. C. O. Daughtry on Mrs. Raymond Crane of Hart- am... eon 0 n. mer arnea
Sunday. ford. Oonn. wall caned here for �ot:'':b::ilw::rp-:C:tn�� �eo� --L-A-TE--II-.-P-A-T�E-II--1\11', and MfA" Ralph GaRkin of the funeral of her t.ther. Mr. H. Guerlr Air B..e, .oroeeo.
IGl'iffin
were gU6Ah, or Dr, and 8. Nealon Sunday. SI(t. Barnea rraduated trom Middle .ge' 18 when you b..lnM". H. H. Olliff on Sunday. Second Lt. Thorn.. Moore of Portal Hlah Sohool In 1950 and to understand what your dadJ\h, unci alrfl, W, H. Sutton and FOl,t JncksofT 'vhdted his parents, attended ABNC at �lIton. PriOI' meunt.-Times,fUl1Iily of Sylvania were week end MI'. and MfA. T. L. Moore, Jr. and _
guest,<t of MI'!. L. I. Jones. family during the week end. 'Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mr. Reginald Anderson and
Mrs, II, M, Mikell on Sunday were Reggle Anderson we I'll in AugustR
Mn�, K. K. TI'almell of Portal and 011 Thursday.
'Mrs. Edna Ncvils of Statesboro. MI'. B. J. Atwood of .luckson-�Ir'. und 1\11'5. Cleveland San- ville, Fin, lind 1\11'. and ?II'S. Cecildurs of Metter- were guests of her Atwood and family of Augu!Jtuparents, "I'. and l\1n�. Johnny were guests of Mr. nnd 1\11'8, Jim.Olliff on Sunduy, Illy Atwood dUl'ing the week end,
MI�,II,�;n(�'lnJ\�\�:, �t��in;c�gul�:.Si�!�a _
fnl�� of Tumpa, FI!'u'idll.
\.Jut of town relutlves here for
the Iunernl or MI'. AI Dnvls on
Mondny were Mr. und MrM. E.
i)'n\���',vi1�, S:��dM:hil'���n;t��I.,E,n��d P. M. Watson a Co.
Mrs, (jeol'",u Hobert Ouvis: Wuyne
Bonnnt, 1\11'. lind Mrs, .lauk Odum
lind Iutully, Mr, B, B. Wllllnms,
1\11'. 0, L, Dukes, Mr, Willie Dukes '- ...1
I
,
Co�gratulations t�
Statesboro's
Smartest Women,WANTED
PECANS
TheseKnow
PHONE BII 2·4215
DUBLIN, GA.
JacquelineCongratulations t�
Yes, Gossurd's ul'i;;illol AII8\\\.'1'
girt.lle is dcsigllf'J 10 shupe ),011 fllr
fashion! Sec 1'01' yourself huw IliC
illller claslic hands lif!. firm nnd
1I11,IICII your IUlTlmy mill Ilcrricrc!
The (Jill.front "uiSlhulld meulls
c.luy·long wcaring (·asc-wilh 110
piuchill£ or billding! The III)'
shuJled lowor haut! gi\'cS frccdoJlI
of 1II0VOlllelli as )'uu wnlk-nevcr
culs or rides! Light 11)'1011 power
lIet ill while. sizes 24·34 mediulJI
or lOllS lellSlhs. $1095 These 1I1'e the )JhoC!1 we've been Jll'oud t� sell because they o.cter
MalchillS pontie gil'Jlc. S12.50
newness, smul'tness and vulue. They're the shoes that YOll see In
.
Vogue, in Glnmoul', in Sevllnteert , , , in nil the fashion magalinea
, , . nnd in Statesbol'o .. '. exclU!�ivl!ly at 'H. l\'{inkovitz &; SaM.
• phOr.e or moil yourordertodoy-----�- -�--------
STA'I'ESBOIIO'� LARCES'I' AiND FINEST. DEPAR'I'MENT STrU
S .. H GREEN STAMPS,· 'fOOl
.
'l'h. JUDlor Woman I Club of
8tateoboro will IIJ>OftIOr Holiday
aou.. a Chrlltm.. balllr at the
h... of lin Alfred Dorman on
Deeelilher 3 and 4
'file ..I. which will b. held at
Mrs. Dol!man. home at 818 s.
vaanah Avenue from 9 a m until
8 p m hUMlday and Friday I.
the third annual bazaar apeneored
by the elub I
lin. JOh1 W Mock Is chairman
Iof t.he affair Con mitte chairmenworking w Ith Mrs Mock includepricing articles Mrs Tithe Gettis
special arrangements &In Von
ceet Nas" orthy publ city Mrs I
tfabn Parkinson .ref'reehn ents
Nt! Hazel Rocket decorntlona
'Mn Dot Scott and tickets Mrs
Seuy Wooley
To prepare for Hohday HOUIJO
each member of the Jun or Wo
mans Club donated three or more
"omem.de art clea as fJR nt ngs
pastries and baked goods aprons
IChn8tmas decorations and othercraft projectsMra Peggy Herrington s pres
dent of the Statesboro Club Men
bets of the organization Will ee ve
us hoateaaes at the two day sale
for which tickets for admlss on
re 25 cents
Holiday House will be a f ne
opportunity for the people of
Statesboro to purchase Chr atn s
) resents Mrs Mock bazaar
chairman Rlated recently
The drlv. to coiled fDad. to
combat tho dreaded crlppl.r m_
eular Dy.troph, wW aplll be
made by the 8tatelhero. Ga • A..,
National Guard. 011 tho IIIPl of
Docember 2 hetweeD the hoD1'l of
7 00 and 10 00 0 cloell.
In the put thlo drift ......
carded out on a repJar drill nlaht
of the Guard '1'hIo,.... a ......
number of Guardsmen ban 't'OIUD
tee red to contribute their own
time to this worth,. CRUH Th1a
will be the third consecutive Tear
the Statesboro Guardsmen have
rna Ie this effort.
In 1967 and 1968 the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch Count
were wonderful in their coopera
tlpn an I wlllingneee to gI.e It Is
hope I that this same fine oplrlt
wilt rlD\ail, apin this year
Complete soil
and water can
eervettcn plans
h R v C recently
been developed
fa the farms of
L ncoln Won rck
and W C
Hodges of the
M ddleu 0 n d
For
M Hodges th a
v S U II n on h a n hVI I I ( I n
vi h he (J I I ed the I It few
leu 8 lie I I cady I as pi ns on
lis othu ( 1 wh ch he Just re
ce lIy h devised :t.h Womack
h I complete plana made on all hls
r rna to lie fIst time
1\11 Wom ck Is p dly convet t
ng his farm nto p ne tl etHJ WIth
cattle soma ow crops nnd w II
life rour I pg out his ploglam Un
der the SOIl Bonk program he IS
diverting cropland out of cultiva
tion Into timber production Thill
I. the purpo.. of the Soil Bank­
to I'et cropland and pasture out of
production and reduce surpluses
However Mr Womack is hold
inion to his pastures and plans
'to stay in the cattle business He
hal a good setup of pustures and
ponds already for his cows
In connection with his woop
land or tree farming Mr Worn
ack plans to Incroase his wild life
81 eas eMpecially f01 quail and
deer He plans to plant bicolor
lespadeza nnd serenca lespedez alt
about ovel the entire fal m to keep
his wild lite well ted
W C Ho Iges 15 looking to goo I
conservntion ClOp rotations and
watel d spoSflI systems to p oper
Iy protect hiS land and build up
the ef( clency ClOP rotatIOns
which Include COVCl crops turned
small gain With stubble left on
the land 01 d tel races w th prop
�lIy 80 Ide I outlets will do the
job He also plans to provide for
\\ild life w th blcolol and sericea
which will also nct as a wmd break
In the late wintel und early spring
Mr Hodges s also planting pines
on old areas and eroded and steep
land He plans to manage his
woodland for maximum returns In
eluding proper thinnmg harvest
Ing and releaso cutting
DENMARK H D CLUB MET
WITH MRS R P MILLER
The Denmar k Homo Demonst
t on Club hell ita regular month
[y n eeting at tho home of M R
n P MIller with Mn J A De
I 8 k RS eo hoste8s The meeting M· k
.
C I bVI! called to order by the p eel ,n oviiz e e rat,·ng The,·rlent Mrs Wilbur Fordham The
Ievdt 01 al by Mrs MJller and Mrs
Mnn,y 1""w1. led the prayer The 48th Ann,·versary W,·th SaleJ ledge to the flag was given
All new officers were installed
) lana were made for the Chr st
mea p Irty to be held at the I egu
lur meetit If t me at the school
) ou.e
Mrs 8 DaVIA the agent dem
onstrate I Ohristmu8 decorations
to be used in the homell Refrellh
menta were served by h08les�es
ARItIVES IN OKINAWA
A,my Sirl Filst Cia•• Guy W,I
) ams of Mettor recently arrived
on OkJnawa and Is now a member
of the First Special Forces
(Jroup.
COMPLETES COURSE
Prt. Charlie J Bohannon of
Metter recently comlleted the 11
....eek bnslc electlonlcs course Nov
12 ut the AI m) Shrnal School ut
Fort Monmouth N J
R••ular I. 95 Kodak Starn••
Camara -4- 17 a.
... la Kitchen Stool. P a.
,,'Ia Cannon B.d Pillow.
(two)
�lS.1I EI.ctric Drill
:t18 IS Hand Vacuu",
Cleaner
til IS 3 ....tI PortaWe Elec
lric Mi••r " II
'111. Electric Ca.
O"••r tI2 ••
... tI 2__ EI..trl.
.1..... tiS"
Pkll•• 1t.0II. t14"
10•• Q.ick Sha.. ca. Ilc
12••1 Bra•• Fra.... Door
MI.... ta ••
Faltllft. Bed Tra7 IIc
Mechaalcal Troubla U.ht 'Ic
C.k. Sayer _ __ _ .
LYe. Alarm Clock
Ironia. Board Pad. aad
Co.er
Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR
MIS lIu U�h spent the
week e d Cha lestol S C ns
�tc�uest ot Afr and Mrs J WWontler Pan,
TV Hors.
Mr Bim Monk.,
Webster. D ct onar,
O.r enormous bu, n. power .ave.
you mane,. ever, da, Trade at
Re.all and .ave the d fference
STATESBORO S
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
�l 00 hold. an, tem
cember 16th on our La? Awa,
Plan
H NORTH MAIN ST
MI 81 d Mrs Woodlow J\:[ n
nick of Pasco Wash ale :VIsit-­
ing relatlveB here in Brooklet and
in Savannah ..!
Little bo) said My dad was
lectUi ng n e nbout tell ng Hes
The ent re slo e 18 at ranged
I
Then the phone I g I d he nol
with the shoppers COl venlence lered to my mother I nd said If
lot emost in mlnd- w de aisles in it B somebody wanting me tell
viting open model I displan and them ] m not home
The Snn e Zette OWl:! PTA
11 meet Tuesdny evening De
cember 1st at 7 30 The progl am
ill be a Chi stmns pagea t with
the children p. tlclpntll g
PO 43131
STATESabRO GA
.
Bowen Funiture Co.pany
SPECIALS• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE• PRICE TEN CENTS
Lemuel Deal
Honored By
Jaycees
Little Camellia
Show PostponedMissionaries
Senior Citizens Preston
Here Sunday, �����r�::�� met Criticises
D mbe 6
at the Fair Road Center in States
S S Lawece r �;:� 40�0 �:e:d:� pNo�em�erli�: .,. S
The Rev III I M 11 WUliam F ���up r::etll��es 'iC:c:iEtne;sn\h!
Rogers n lasionai-ies to Braztl
Willi guests
were M s Lonnie Young
Visit Fhst Methodist Church of and Mrs Frank Rushing
Statesboro on Sunday December The Senior Citizen GIOUp Is
steadily glowing The group
meet each second and fourth Tues
day afternoon The next meet
Ing WIll be held on Tuesday De
cember 8th from 4 00 to 6 30
Ip m
Increase
AnnouncedWith hands pi aiNd s w th 0 \.C 0 ce
They join their notes In gland ceo d I
HI I) to December I say thoy all
It gave to eat th 0 Chdst tho Lord
-.J K Hoyt
Lemuel A Deul has been ee
lee e I by the Stateebor a Junior
Chamber of Com me ce as Bulloch
County a outatan ling younl' far
mCI of 1060 He wall awarded an
And now can eM the laat mot th of tI e yu It
seems only a short time ago th t we we C It the ve y
beginntn&' of 1060 and thus each ye goes just I ttlu
b t faster
December is probably the most memory flied
month fOl moat of UII Por it contains Chri!'ltn M the
wonderful Santa Claus "BlOriea and the hal dRY Me
son with its I everence .ad emphasis on peace b InR' ng
out the best in all of U8
BUY, THAT CHRISTMAS GIF1i
NOW AND SAVE!
I
3·PIECE FUTURA Molded Luggag_$39.S0
Covered In GEON VINYL n Tan Blue and Charcoal .ra, Lua
ur ous qu Ited hnlnl Loclu are Imported niclde plated .teel Ov
ern .ht and Pullman ca••s hay. three pocke.. Train Ca.e ha.
utillt, pocket and removable mirror We In.... comparl.on With
ie�� :;o!�;! cases-for beauty .trenlth and durabil ty "e.ard
Sports At The
Recreation
CenterFOR THE LADIES
3iPIECE MATCHED SET-Onl, $24.50
TROLYN Co.e"tn. With MAGI COATING rea ... he.t and water
�:::n Uned W th sh ned pocke.. Co.mettc: M rror tn Train
I Two Games.
December 5-7
The jo nt stockholde s neet ng
of the N 1t onul Fu Lo n A"soc
at on nnd the Statesb01 a Ploduc Itlon 01 ed t Assoc atlOn os hel tn the Bulloch County Co I thouse
Sat.u luy n 01 nlng NovembCl 21 l
o cr u hun Ired stockholders of
��; �;: n�s:cp:!:n:f we::nx: :��:;!
business lui t ve to eooh a ganlza
tlon
pr!slJ!��8� ��a�a�fon�ro��;!.1
Loan Assoclat on presented the
follow I g fncts faced by fal mera
today farm neome has dropped
16 pel cent With 8n additional 7%
percent expected for 1960 The
present farm Inco ne is based on
only 78 pel cent of �hat Is a fah
prlee Mr Wyott .taled that "("
cannot feel that" e are in a per
lod of ,Ptor,porll¥ �I\.n the we)
(arc of Agriculture has gone own
while the relt of the econo y has
cant nued to r se In the 18yt
the Agr cultu al econo n} has b"e
a good exan pic of 'the economy of
the nAtion as a whole but the J re
sent nbalance of the s tuat 0
g ves s great.. conce n
Ju Ige Hen y H Du ence of
Claxton \ Icc p es dent of the
St te8bo 0 Credit Associat on was
the prlnc pal speakcr MI Ou
re ce gave an Im�plre I talk on the
current final c al stunt on of the
(01 mel as compared to labor He
gave significant compqr sons on
tlie selling pr co of fa m produce
and the cost of consumer pi oducls
He also stated that ns long as the
farmer Is caught in the midale
that. It w II be necessary for him
to borrow but that each farmel
should strive to become self 8UB
talnlng
J Lehman Dekle and W D
Sands Jr were reelected to serve
as dh ectors of the peA for a Poet
lod of three years J Hobson
Wyatt and C W Southwell were
reelected 8 d rectolS of the NF
IJA
METAL COVERED CASE""" In. x 15 In. x 9 In.-Onl, $8.95
Stron. plastic handles Sewed SURTEX Ilindini' PI,wood frame. Brown With tan .trtpe. or
Ira, wilh blue .tr.pe. Budt for ru••ed ••ar
FOR THE MEN
Z·PIECE FUTURE MOLDED LUGGAGE SET-Only Guard Unit
Has Opening
For Recruits
$37.50 Thc Statesbo 0 lawmaker said
anyone who has the least kno w
ledge of shareclop operations in
Georg a would kno\\ tu beg n with
that the landlord Is given by Gear
gla 10 \ the comple'e control over
the crop operation and of decisions
TWO SUITER-Two Han.er.-Panh rack hold. four pair. of .Iack. Hold down .trap ..uilt..
linin. COMPANION CA!E-DI.id•• into two compartment. Hold 40.. .trap Nicki. pial_
hartfware A.anabla in tan or charcut .ra,
\
CLUaIlAGS-For the overnight trlp....Onl,
Split .rain .leather-Tan
'
$8.95 Office ... In the 2d Gun Batta
:�: 1021�!t���t��"t'"�\lo��0n:;:�
111. National G6ar� located In the
Armory. on hil'hway SO 1 north
Statesbolo recently announced
that there are 8tlll soveral open
ings in tho local guard units for
men who Bre quallfled or who de
si e to leurn by uttcnding AI my
SCI vice Schools
The )iMt of those skills needed
ncl de tl e fleldll of communlea
tions-clt'lctlonic8-meclUlnic8 -
I urth g-an I many other skills
that ex Menlcc mel might hnve
acquh cd while on activo luty
The young man of today who
Ht111 has his milit81 y 1:!ommltment
to fulfill can do so as a member
of the tiational Guard and at the
gme time learn a skill or trade
that can areatly auiat him when
he becomes a membel of the elv
llIan community
Eligible men of this commullty
who are Interested In this pro
llram ohould eall PO 4 2780 or
.Iolt the Armory on highway DO I
north and find out how they can
add to their civilian Income and
earn valuable retirement benefits
-while aerving their countl y in
t1 e Army National GUal d
The St Philip Parish Chapter.
Daughterfl of the American Colo
nllts will meet at MI'I Beyant_
Kitchen In the prl.ate dlnlD�
room on Saturday December 5th.
nt 11 00 a m Luncheon will b.
lIel ved at 1 00 0 clock
MIS W l..awton Brannen re
gent Will presl Ie The ploRram
ohairman Mrs oJ P Fay will pre
Rent Dr Jack Avelitt who wilL
talk un I show IIIms on the Rar
de"" of England Elder J Walter
Hendllcks Will tell lome mtertllJt
ng (acts perla ning to the early
sebtlers of St Philip Parish In Co
Inn 01 Ge01g' a I
The ) ostess committee II com
lOlled of M'8 J P Collins Mrs
Wullo Floyd Mrs James 0 An­
Ie so un I Mrs W G Neville
FOOT LOCKERS-Metal covered-Onl,
Ideal for stora.tt- nclude. tra,-e••n, locked
$9.95 (By J Ick D Whelchel
P bile Health Eng neer Health
o 8tllet 7)
The control meas I es put mto
eItect by your locnl o(rlclals to
w d confining U e outbreak of
1Dbics I the fox population to
the southe !lte n section of Bul
loch Co nty IR contlnui g' And has
met with' I success A good
many foxes hAve been t Appe I and
we have not. had any report of ra
bid faxes In other sectiol H of the
county
The fallule of abi 1 foxcR ap
pearing m other sections of the
county at this time does not as
Rure us that we have It under com
plete conti 01 as the time element
from exposure to. the diseases to
the development of the disease
can vary considerably In the lox
es thus we have not had time for
the disease to develop in many of
the foxcs which might have been
bitlen by some of the rabid foxes
In thl" area
To completely conti 01 this out
break we muat continuo with an
out effort in the area toward
tl apping and also begin some trap
ping in othel Hections of the
county
The success of the trapping
plogram depends on the citizens
of the county who place tJaps on
their pi opel t.y tor the daily in
spection of the t UI s dete mine
how successful the I rag am Hhall
be
We of the hculth dep tment.
ulge ull pcople ntel ested In do
ng somll tral ping of faxes to can
t Ict the local health lepartment
for t 'I 8 an I nst uetlons on t AI
P ng P ocedu e8
The n ughtel"S of the Amcrl
cnn Colon stH have completed the
Colon I Museum at Midwa} It
s locnte I 111 ] Ibel ty County on
H Jthw Y 17 thirty miles south of
Suvahnuh nd is a IJ Icent to the
h stOI c Midway Cong egntional
Church d I cross the lond from
the colon al cemete y In which
e bUlled two of the sig.alel8 of
th;'�C�!1 ���:P:�i�;d:fet��e::
seum w's held Sunday November
"9 At 2 00 0 clock
The tb ee storied five dormer
windowed building de.lgned by a
former Williamsburg Va resto
rahon al chitect has been set In
a g ave of moss draped live oaks
nnd magnolias with formal pr
lens on a tract of seven acres
deeded to the .tate of Georgia by
the Midwar Museum Inc and
bunt undel the direction of the
Georgia Hlstor.lcal Commission
JAMES BEASLEY
SUCCUMBS NOV 24th
SANDRAN-ACCOLON-QUAKER
SANDIIAN RUGS-9xI2-0n!y
Sl1rv vo fI C 1 !4 V fe '!\I !I l u
<: Ie Atwood Neal of Reg ste one
<laughte 1\1 s Rayn ond Crane of
Burlinbrton COni one son T/
Sgt James II Neal USAF Co
lumbus OhiO six gl8nd children
S x SIsters MIS W W Coleman
of TWin Cily �h" C T Chap
man of T", in City MI8 Joe M
Johnson ot Wal1enton MIS Leon
rd Frle of Winter Haven Flo
Mrs Juli I l.nw of Tampa Fla
nd Mrs \V H Parkel of Nor
folk 'a thl ec brothers It L
Neal of Tw n C ty PI ul Neal of
Millon and L L Neal of Port
Wentworth
Funeral se v ees wei, held last
Sunday at 2 00 I m at Antioch
Primitive Bnptillt Church con
lucled by Rev n C Howard Du
01 waR I U e chu ch ce notel y
ACCOLON-8, the Yard
$19.95 James Beasely 80 of States
boro died at his home November
24 after a tong illness
He was a deacon in the De
Loaeh Prlmltlv. Baptist Church
for several yean.
Survivon are hi. wife Mrs Dan
Ella Bruton Beasle, five son8
Willie E of Savannah Frank of
Dal.y J Harry of RegIster Ceell
Jack and Williard all ot States
bora five daughters MIS W A
Donaldson of Vidalia M18 Ker
m t Carte of Statesboto MtM L
P Stdckland of Daisy Mr. A D
Kennedy of Savannah Mrs Ellis
8t lcklnnd of Claxton three sis
e s Mrs J P Murtl and Mrs
Jim DeLonch of Claxton and MrA
Alston An lerson several grand
child en and great grandchildren
Thi••• lhe VINYL cut_ r". that i. a. el.pha"l for ••ar C.lol'I
ar. "rl.ht-ch..rful-loft. la.th,. UN'U' thro...h••t lh. h....
MRS J RACER EV ANS
FUNERAl THWRSDAY
This i. the Armstron. VINYL coated floor cO't'erinl We haye
It in 12 It roll. and can .i.e 'au what ,ou ....d to ,our exact
me.surement Pattern••ultable for ,our kitchen liv n. rooll'l
bedroom pia, room The quallt, II luarded b, Armstron.
and the beaut, tS .uard.d by VINYL
QUAKER-FLOOR COVERING-B, the ,ard-Only
The econom cal and durable wa, to make Jour f locon new and beaut lui
sq yd. $1.25
Brighten your home for the hollda, season With one of these quaht,
products.
Easy Terms Cl u Ie Conner 54 d ed n Chnt
tnhoochee Flu lust S turdny af
ter n Ion&: Illness
(By Kay Mlnkov I,)
An eXJ InnatlOn of Wo II Se
vee nd 81rulding for Brother
hood by Glor. Blund h ghl ghted
the Novumbcr Sr t meetmg of the
Statesbo a High School Sen or
TrI HIY
World Service Is n YMCA p a
gram to sprea i Y techniques
mto pi act cui action in eve I y part
of the globe Buildmgs for
Blothe hood iH a World Service
project to help build ovel a hun
dred new YMCA bulldlngll and
severnl camps in tHirty three
countries
Bowen Furniture Company
ELDER J D DURDEN TO
SUPPLY AT MIDDLEGROUND
EldCl J D Durden of Swains
bora will be guest speakel first
Sunday In DecembCl and on Fri
day and Saturday n gbts before
at 7 30 December 4 nnd 6 He
will show pictures. of the Holy
Lands and other pictul es that he
took over there while he an" Mrs
Du den were Vlslt ng n Europe
lu.st spring
A c01'dJal lnV1tatlOn 18 extended
to all members and fnends to at
tend these servIces
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET DECEMBER 7th
st;hep c;rla \\��e�:gh��dth;h���
day Decembe Sr I t 7 30 p m
MIS H H Olllft Jr I. In
chul ge of the prog am The sub
ect fa December s Stlengthen
109 tfhrough Spiritual Education
Mrs Beverly Olijff is chairman
of the hostclI8 committee All the
members and friends arc Ul ged
to attend
Statesbo a P'lmlt ve Baptist
Circle Will meet In the church ltn
nex Monday December. 7 The
meet ng Will begm at 3 80 p m
Mrs Josh D NesmIth and M s J
W Chand Ie will 'be co TlostcM!leS
The circle will hold a bake sale at
Aldred R Food Mal t on Friday
Deembcr 4th
16 South MaIn Street POplar 4.3414
